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Addition as wsll as substitution ooapouads of a fsv 
transition astal ions with sulphur sad nitrogsn oontalnlng 
basss havs bssn otudisd undsr this projsot. Ths oospounds 
bars bssn eharaetsrlssd by slsasatal analysts, condustiTity, 
inf rarsd- sad slsetronio spsotral sad aagastlo asasursnsnt 
studiss. fas solubls ooaplsxss fosasd only la solution 
hairs bssn studisd petsntieastrleally folloving ths Xrvln&~ 
Kossottl's tsohalsuss* Thsir stability ooastaats* snthalpy 
and sntropy havs bssa svalaatsd* 
fhsrs azs two kasva neshods for ths syathssls of astal 
dlthlossxbaaatss naasly (1) by dlrsot lassrtloa asthod sad 
(11) by ths aotlon of sodlua or aaaonlua salt of ths 
dithioearbaaats on astal iona. Ths solid ooaplsxss of 
aaaoniua tstramsthylsnsdlthiooarbaaats sad p-nap! thylamias-
dithiooarbaoats with Mn(II)f Fs(xxx), Co(II), lil(Xl), Cu(II) 
sad Cd(XX) wars ayathsslssd la ordsr to sxasins vhsthsr ths 
dlthlooarbaaato aoisty acts as a aonodsatats or a bldsatats 
115and. 7bsir dual natavs waa dlotlatalshsd from thsir 
IB spsetra oa ths basis of ths 0«S strstehlng frsqusncy. 
Xt has bssn found that ths dlthloosxfesamtss wars symmetrically 
coordinated to all ^hs astal Ions. 
fho tatraoathylanodlthioearbaaata ooaplaxaa of JtoUU 
and Co(Il) novo boon found to bo tatrahadral vharaaa thoao 
of i l l (I l ) fundi Cu(II) axo aqaaro planar, fho aa&notle 
aoaauroaoat of ?a(III) complax ohovod tho apia aqullibrlua 
states in ootahodxal onvlsomteat* fho ^-naphthylaaina-
dlthlooavbaaato boa alao boon ohovn to bo aywaetrieally 
coordin&tad. fho f o ( l l l ) ooaplox of this ligand vaa dlffocoat 
froa that of tho tatrareathylenadithiooarbaiaata In tho sons* 
that only tvo of tho throa ohloriao atom vox* raplacad by 
tbo dithiooarbanrett© a roup. ?a(IIl) i s aovartholoos oetahadral 
through ohlozlao bridging. Tb« Co(II), fl(XZ)» and Ou(II) 
ooaplaxoo fcav* boon found to bo aquara planar and that of 
Mn(II) haa boon proposod to bo tatrahadral. 
tho dlhydrobio*, hyds&trls- and tot*akio(2-ao*oaptoboaso-
thlaEolyl)boratao haTo boon ayathoolsod by rafluxing 2-«orcap-
tobonsothlanolo with potassium bosohydrldo in diaathyl-
foraaaldo la appropriate antraato* Tho formation of tho 
Mn(II), Fo(XXX)f Co(II), 1I1CXX) and Cu(II) fooxatoa vozo 
aaeortainod by tho erolution of hydrogen gae oorrea™>ondin« 
to tho ratio of tho reaotante uoed. Thay voro further 
eharaoterlssea by •»!? and 3-H poako and thoir elemental 
analyaee. $ho coordination of tho aetal ioaa with the 
nitrogen hotoroatoa haa also boon aaoertalnad by tfeo prosoaoo 
of «-a poafcs in 400-580 ea*1 region. 
Tho dihydrobia(2-raareaptobonaothiasolyl)borato oosploxoa 
of Mn(II), iri(ix) and Co(IX) vox* squaro plsaa* and that of 
Co(II) was found to bo tetrahodral. Tho Fo(XIt) ooaplox has 
boon paaposod to bo ootahodral. fho conductivity aoasuronont 
of tho raillimolnr solution In chlorofora of th» hydrotrio-
(?-aeroaptobensothia*olyl)borate ooafloxss vith Kn(II), Co(l l ) , 
«i(XX) and Ou(XI) «**©w & non elect rolytio hebaviour. Thoy 
woro not sufficiently soluble to perait *so study of the ir 
MMH spectra. All tho oonploxoo have been ahown to bo 
octahedral oxoopt for Cu(tl) whloh has boon proposed to bo 
square planar. 
Metal complexes of tatrakia(2-«*roaptob«nootbia«olyl)borat« 
were characterised bv tho ahsosnos of -SB peak In thoir infrared 
spectra. Ths Mxt(XZ) oonplex lo fraad to bo octahedral, 
coordinating only through three nltaogoa atoas of o totxakis 
borate anion whloh lo In oonfe ratty with tfea geometry of boron* 
Tho Co(It) and Hi(XI) osaplsxss are tetrnhedral ant square 
planar xospoottvoly shoving ooordination through only two 
nitrogen atoma. no soaolt&alve result oould bo obtained la 
tho oaao of Cu(II) eenplrjx and, therefore, i t s structure 
oould not bo pxopoood* 
fho solution stutty of Ifco complex foraatlon of tho 
lanthanido( 1X1) loss with 2-aaino-5-tteroaptc-l, % 4-thiadia*ole 
have boon doao with a Tiov to study tbo order of tho s tabi l i ty 
of tbo oonpl«x«s. oH-aotsla study of tbs ooaolox formation 
in •thanol-vater atdiua following tfeo t«cfcniquo of 
UalTin-Bj«r*ua AS nodlfiod by ZrvLng and Bossottl ha*» boon 
doao a t 25° « d ?5°C. Stability ooastaats of the eovoloxas 
hava boon calculated fro* th© ft r a t i o n ourvea. Tfe* f*aa 
ec*r«x, enthalpy a&d a&txopy of the swaotiooa have also boon 
ealettlated* Standard d«viatioii© for log Xx , log ^ and 
log c'2 as* oaloulatod eaployl&£ t>© stand at*£ aquation, fho 
fern at ion of 111, I i2 aad U J aataltllgaad oo*3>l«x*s bars 
boos abovzu ftea following deexaaalng azdoc of e tab i l l t lo s 
of tl»* ohalatas M>Tb)3d>?!o>Sa>93r has btsit found. 
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A 3 3 I R A 0 ! 
Addition as noli as substitution ooapooads of a fair 
transition aotal loao vith aulphur end aitsogon containing 
basoa bars boon studiod under th i s arojoot* Tho oonpounds 
haro boon oharaot«riaod by aloaontal aaalyoos, oonduotirity, 
lnfrarod- sad olootronio apoctral and aaamotle moasurtaont 
studios* fho solablo eosaloxoa fosaod only in solution 
hsoo boon studiod potoatloaotrloaily following tho Irving* 
Eossotti*o toohaiottos* Tfcolr s tabi l i ty constants, onthalpy 
and ontropy novo boon ovaluatod* 
fhoro aro too known aothods for tho synthoois of aotal 
dithiooarbaaato* naaoiy (1) by diroot insertion aothod and 
(11) by tho action of sodlua or aoaonlun aalt of tho 
dithiooarbaaato on aotal ions* Tha solid ooaploxos of 
aaaoaiaa totraaothylonodithiooarbanato and p-naphthylaaino-
dithiooarbaaato with tfn(II), ?o(III) , Go(II), ^ i ( I l ) , Cn(XX) 
and Cd(XX) woro synthoolsod in ordor to oxaaino whothar tho 
dithiooarbaaato aoloty acts as a aonodontato or a bldontato 
ligand. ?hoir dual naturo was dlstlnguishod froo thoir 
la snoetsa on tho basis of tho 0*3 stxotohlag fraquonoy. 
I t has boon found that tho dlthlooarbaaatoo voro synaotrloally 
ooordinatod to a l l tho aotal ions. 
- 11 -
fho totraaothylanodithioearbaaato oosploxos of Mn(Il) 
and Oo(II) havo booa found to 1M totrahodral vhoroso taooo 
of Jfl(XI) and Cu(II) aro aquaro planar, fho aataotio 
aoasasoaoat of Fo(XXX) ooaplox shovod tho opia equilibrium 
atatoo In octahedral onYironnont. Tho p-nophthylaalno-
dithlooarbaaato hao also boon shorn to bo ayaaotrieally 
coordinated, fho Ft(III) ooaplox of this llgand «mo different 
froa that of tho tetranothylenedithio carbamate la tho ooaoo 
that only two of tho thro* ohlorino atoms wero replaced by 
tho dithlooarbaaato group. Pe(III) la nerertheleaa ootahodxal 
through chlorine bridging, fho Co(II)t !fl{XI) aad Cu(II) 
ooaploxoo havo booa found to bo oquaro planar aad that of 
Ha(XX) has booa proposed to bo totrahodral* 
Tho dihydrobie-, hydrotrls* aad totrakio(2-meroaptoboaso-
thlaaolyDboratee havo booa ayathoalaod by roflaslng 2-aoroap-
tobOBSOthiaaolo with potassium borohydrlde in dimethyl-
formaaide la appropriate aaoanto* fho formation of tho 
Ka(XI), ?o(XXX}9 Co(XI), fli(ll) and Cu(IX) borates voro 
aaooztalaod by tho evolution of hydrogen gas corresponding 
to tho ratio of tho roaotaato uood* fhoy voro further 
oharaotorlsod by -3H aad B-l poaks aad tholr elemental 
aaalysoo* fho coordination of tho aotal loao with tho 
nitrogen hotoroatom hao also booa aooovtalaod by tho 
proaoaoo of 1WI poaka in 400*530 on region. 
- til • 
Tho di^dr©bia(2-neroaptobeneothiaaolyl)borate oonplexee 
of !fn(IX)* f?l(XX) and Cu(II) vers sonars planar and that of 
Co(II) vas found to be tetrehedral. *ae ?e(IH) coaplex haa 
been proposed to be ootahedral. The oondttotivity neaeureaant 
of the a l l l iao lar solution in chloroforn of the hydrotrie-
(2-*eroeptobeneothia«olyl) borate ooaplexee v i th Mn(II), Co(II), 
- 1 ( H ) and Cn(II) sbov a noa eleotrolytio behaviour* fhsy 
««ro not sufficiently soluble to perait ths study of the ir 
WHB apaotra. All tha ooaplexee bars been shown to bo 
ootahedral exoept for Cu(II) vhioh haa boon propoeed to bo 
square planar. 
Metal oonplexee of tatraJtl»(2-aaroaptobanaothiaaolyl)bora » 
vers characterised by the abaoenoe of -3H peak in their infrared 
apaotra. The Hn(XX) eonplex la found to bo octahedral, 
coordinating only through three nitrogen atone of a te%rakie 
borate anion whleh la in eonfomlty v i th the geonstry of 
boron* The Co(II) and l i(XI) oonplexea are totrahodxnl and 
sonars planar respectively shoving coordination through only 
two nitrogen atone* to conoXualTe reault could bo obtained 
in the oaao of Qu(XX) coaplex and* therefore, i t s etruoture 
could not bo proposed* 
The solution study of the coaplex formation of the 
Xenthanlde(XXX) lean vi th 2-aaino-5-oereapto-l,3,4-thiadia«ole 
have baaa dons vith a view to study the order of the s tabi l i ty 
• ! • -
of tho eoaoloxoo, pH-aotrio study of ttio ooaolox foraatloa 
in sthanol-wator aodiua following tho toohnlqno of Calvin* 
Bjsrroa o« nodlflod by Irving and Booootti haro boon dono 
at 25° ant 55°C stability constants of tho ooaploxoo haro 
boon oalenlatod fsoa tho f oauition ourvoa* Tho froo onoxgy, 
onthaloy and ontropy of tho sanations haro also boon 
ealonlatod* Standard deviations for log K^ f log K^  and 
log &2 •*• ooloniatod Ottoloylag tho standard aquation* Tho 
fomatlon of l i l f l i2 and l t3 aotaitlltand eosolosos havo 
boos shown* Tho following dooroasing ordor of stabilitioo 




Coordination oo^oucKla Q£ ireuaaition ®Q%&1 IODS Uuv© 
smmum& loportanee in the recent years owiii,. %J Umlr app l ica t ion* 
l a rml ic ine , a p i c u l t u r e tmc*. industry* 3on» aapoot* Qi t r a n s i t i o n 
acV..i oooplaxes of nitrogen oM aulpiiur coat&i&iii^ argunAe ooxe* 
eu ies having fc3i©lo&i©ai» i n d u s t r i a l ar*a ciiemlO£d ai&Mlio^MSe are 
aiacussed belews 
I t i a well i^ iown t h a t eaneer i s caused clue to the reproduc-
t i o n J A mllmimX e a i l a having a k i n e t i c advantage over tho oo&y*© 
deXenoe oeofcanlsa* %h®r®mr®9 a oc t a l COE§>1©X to w e f fec t ive ima 
1 
to bo su f f i c i en t ly JU&il© to outpace the cancerous growth • **'rom 
recen t study o i tile ontitufaour a c t i v i t y ox mm i ieutral oo&$>leuces 
of ta@ typ i a t w v g -v,\ « ataine* .-%. « halogen) I t i*as been au^es t e i t 
t h a t *b© i:ir*oUc Xaatora ore 01 importance it) deterstinln& the 
«3i*i«?etiv@ uoaoa of tbe oe ta l ooog>l«MUNf • 2toe peliaciiutt and p lmt i* 
mm oos^lexos ai* bt^MMreoptopurins 4t*l&* I ) «r© a l so &ao«n to 
destroy adettooajnUnaaas* AH connection wiui mid s tud ies on tho 
reac t ion of oaJKlno^enio und ant icancer oo^.^uiKia, the eaetal 
ene la tea of fo l io iscid » r i lwf lav l iu r * adoriina and tbioguaniiMr 
have bton reported* is^v|udrK>iiJtte«1»c%ru>xaideli^«i© thioaa&ieartoa* 
aol© ( t i e . i*i **&e a ttf"©adran^e of e a r s i n o s t a t i c a c t i v i t y and low 
t o x i c i t y * l a toe pyriaidliM ^roupf 2-tiiiour&eil too oeea found 
9 to produce transient improvement in chronic granulocytic leukemia . 
Ascorbic acid in conduction with copper (II) ions is supposed to 
be toxic to malignant melanoma cells and it has been tentatively 




Fig. I Fig. II 
Thiazoles and 2-methylbenzothiazole complexes are being 
11 
studied because of their importance in biological systems. 
Certain metal complexes of thiazoles and imidazolethiol have been 
12 13 
used as antioxidants and heat resistant materials ' in addition 
to acting as fungicides and insecticides. Bismuthiol-I complex of 
tributyltin chloride has been used as corrosion inhibitor and in 
14 painting ships to prevent damage from marine organisms • The 
pharmacological properties of 2-thiobarbituric acid have been 
AC 4 t 
reported * to have a rapid onset of action and rapid destruction 
in the body than their oxygen analogues. The 2-thiobarbiturate are 
providing very successful an intravenous anaesthetics. Thiocarbo-
hydrazides are useful in many important anticarcinogenic and anti-
17 bacterial properties • The sulphathiazoles (Fig. Ill) and 
1a 
aulphaniiaalUo co%iourtd3 alao
 ;.»ooueaa aatltaet«riaJL act iv i ty • 
HMI euli*imiii iidoa iiav* sua; lea;} rottttftoptooeeoal ac t iv i ty tbaa 
'*
 1 4 ' -alaiiiiiodii^honyiaui^r*one 7 » 
*1&* 111 
AIIO diaiitylditiiio<xirb£u2iiitG3 ore uaed as coiiectura o i 
sulpftldaa £roa i'ineiy stilled oi'eti « *he zitxc ( i i> OiaiKyldit^iio-
©arteaate i s used as vuloonlaatlon acc^lorators • end 
jtulS^ttittg). aa pathways l a pnotoot*@fiUoai *3t
 t>jroce«sea« itie *U~ 
tiiiocarLniii^tes aro also asoi iu &»iar energy coavemioaa 2»*«# 
iueaua di. apur^iorus ©X dlalityldltlUo«arlBej»ates r@»iat ro t t i i i^* 
£ua&al attack and pigeeat t&eedlng "• She nyiou-uu Wxti iea 
iinii^ied with sodium diefciyl<Uttj0«^ettflttte ttau aodiusi jtattreepto* 
eenaothleaole s a l t or zinc dietiiylaiUUo^rtiejMAe aiiti sine 2» aer-
MptotMtasethiaaole s a l t s &r*3 i'sanKl stable Uw^rus iieet lisid l i & n t « 
^.w dyeaullity o i i ibres i a isy>raved lay iiiooxparstiag ^ I v ^ ^ ^ , : . 
or uiv.t^.w^/^, into u»e polymer* Xbe dyed l i t r e s aave good l i g h t 
fastness^ 3ubIiwatAon a»a diyoleaiUas reslston** • 
4 
ttm aitr.iocurbanateii trnvo tm&n sad in toe ide i t i f icat ion 
and' co lur i -c t r ic Ofttendaatloo a t uFMiiitfr^*^ • u^ziUtative 
pr*mis>itatiaa of wu| w i t h ^it-.Ioc^rba^atea wader a«idie conaliions 
:»a» also 'i««n reported-^ •**•% &tan^lditbJU>carta^atoft are used a* 
34 apoctrjpiwtoriotric r#a£&utr a*U aa copr-.-co.yltant tor traces a£ 
the ocNeplftxe* £*'$'#&>i¥J d {L * Mp$$ or pliea > «&faiy«e tiic 
conversion oi water to axyeest • . e U ^ / 4 f4»,4%4m - tatrecarbosy-
piitealoayaaia© can aioa tx? uaod as catalyst ami l& -sacii urnr® 
1? 
oXIicient. than titG &©aia or other mt&L ^htaaioo/ariinea \ i-yri* 
dojs&l is la^ertant i.. tniyuatle tranatttiiriotian and the reaction 1* 
catalysed ty i raa( l i l> # ttttal t^troiiyiroborates iiavo aiao oeon used 
as «ateiyats^ »*^ ami ua a reofieat la «*t«X ii^drtd® «yattM«M 9 *• 
H2G ctb 
s. J: NH-
M = NicrFfr 
Fig* IV 
a 
lit* i . r# spectral atuples 01 tb* t ransi t ion uaetal euaylaxea 
wltii thl&aol«8 amd iaidasoletedol have eJtabxiai.od the baouln& o£ 
42»44 tiiG il^usd y a j u j i tbe *iitrepa« uU/u *—*-»0 ^n Q i<2v, e&twtSt tiilaaol«s 
5 
have aiao &SMSB stiawn to act a* a ^rxd^iat, ix&nA **• tim nktrog/m 
and Bulphur substituted ttoAMeateMrteaola c^^ioxea of Gail) AM* 
twawfi £mm& to b poIya@rl©t tiie u&tul ion Uiiiit. bcHind tfeurauifgi feu tit 
tto* a i t roum and ssulpiiur of Vac t. J.os®fiicart>«zole «4©^y-« 
2- ainotttiiaiiot..ioi yielUo two ty ,»oa oi' c^ idxa i* with tvwfttltlfta 
mta£ loos v i s . 4i) t&@ Donoiaerle suls-ii^a^d ooapiaxw. 
i ^ i . ^ a ^ w ^ . ^ i . * i , id ; miu. i l l ) tbe trtmtc£e<tr ea t iaa ie ixs«#A«* 
i^l&« W « tfe® struct***^© oX i t s AieteaJL 0oqp2,«x Ims oeon oaa£l*mA 
by v*ray ctifiractiun » te»d « it*e rvftCtian of ftl?ift>«ttMn0«to witu 
1»4tlj#H-t«tratliiourJdtKiaiic gitrM trlMttalllft e©i^ pi*3e u i ^ » vj «thl@ii 
traaatt«tftll*to* ©» trtatsieat *&«b £*®li^^)^J* tP g i w tiw oorr*** 
*i|^« ¥ 
A f«tr mm$tlmm »£ cine with b^nzoUilixz^l^ and 2f4*> 
6 
bton repartod whoro tho f i r a t ootzplox turn taenia Si*owa to be ,ilv« 
©oontlnated. m# oryatal afcractur© of C^^kJ^C tak^^tifm^%. Z 













j>yrliai<l4n«tr-ilono^ ftaa toe.:;;n reported t.* imra a poiyiaeri© h&Xo&m 
bridged structure v&ich (Utters £r%>® Urn totrahtOrui aatio&erio "'*'3 
*iaiIX) &na il&vXI) easaplex*s. Jadfilusa Cuuplexea with to© aercapto 
and th© aelanid© li0and3 (Fig* VIX) imv© also btjcx, r e p o r t e d * Cut 
#1 th© oaaalua(Xl) ooopXexc* with a nupbtr of 4tmrojiptodic®rtoQplie 
aoi&a ami thleethers* ttoe coqplex fiXL<£l2jF{vll'a<r* *- ** r'&t.» VIII) 
ijaa also been shown to involve a a^ u&r© planar leoowtry a t tiie 
moteO?®* AJI« c©%>I@&es £"••**( *•*••) ^ ,7 • £?'&»{**£')%J ^ ^ * ***** ¥ i ^ 




A number of atable uranyliVI>diti:aiooar»eimate3 have been 
characterized and reported aa crystalline apeclea containing ethanol 
o£ crystallia'ation • Yellow or r^ic-.- cry^tula o£ UO^ (iJfc^UaMfe) 
haa been obtained by treating wu^ v NO - > 2*^2° wi ^  a atoicixtoiIi0tric 
aioount 01 potaaaiuta diethylditliiocarbaaate and a alight excess of 
trlaethylaeine a-oitide (fte»Noj in aethanol • The basic a true tare 
of the above complex correeponda to U O ^ D I C ^ U h ^ w ) ^^ u^2^L**i*^2 
(J4UM8&) having uranium atom in the aeven coordinate pentagonal 
uipyraiaidal environment (*!.£• Ix)» ..-ray powder patterns for 
quadrivalent thorium, uranium, neptunium and plutonium diethyldithio-
carbaoates have been ahowa to have 'alallar structures . 
• b — c -c\ ^v 


















Blsotroohsaleal atudlas on [Fa(32CSH2)-] (£K2»py ralldlna) 
hava ahown that both aaa slsotron oxidation and aaa slsotron 
raduotlon aaa ooour in aaa* aalwaata • On tha basis af 
atraotural atudy tha ooapouad [Fal2$32C(py)}2] should aa 
foraulatsd aa [F«I [ 32C(py)}2]Q.5I2, aaataiaiag a distorts* 
pyramidal ooordinatsd aphers with tha lodina ato* in tha 
aplaal poaition . A siailar struotur* haa basn dsaonstratsd 
fa* tw(ma)(&2Qmt*2)2]*2. 
X-rsy aayatal atruoturs ^t K[Mn(BDTA)].2H~0 shows taa 
a5 
aaajiaaaaa ion to hawa a diatasttad aatahadxal aawlsoaaant * 
fha rsaotion of orthohyd^xyaoatophanona-pioolylhydrasona 
[HgL] with Mn(02CMa)5,5H20 haa aaan raportsd to ha pH 
dspsndant. Under oonditlons 9t law pi It glvsa a tatragenal 
Bonoaario ooaplsz [HnUrr*)(Q2CMs)2] (Fig. X) whils undsr 
w ™ * w W t ^ p^^ WpW w^*^ IWf ^S^^^• "fcWWS^ f^cw* ^F^ W ^^^ ^fltSW^^^^S ^•SBr^S P^ ^ P ^rMVVM^H^^vJMmHSa US^W^^^I^Sa^lW^W 
[{Mn(I.)(02CMs)}23 (Flc* XX) la foraad. Ho wars r, 
orthohydxazyaostophanoaaisoniootiaa^l hydraaona (H2Q) at 
law pH# glvss a trigonal blpyraaidal aonoaarie eoaplsx, 
[>ta(HQ)(02CMa)2] (Fig. XII), but undsr oonditiona af high 
pH, a squars pyraaidal dinar [Mn(Q)(02CKs)2] (Fig, XIII) la 
iaolatad. fha apaataal aad aagnatlo propartiss af a l l tha 
faair ooaplsxss hava oaaa rsportsd • 
^P p*^saTi^ "^wiWP w ^ s w ™ ^ aasw ^^^SF ™^ w w a w w ^ r ^WP**^P I s^^iF**™^wflw^iF<BHB*|wa^w^^ssi&sw^^ ^wsww^ ^w ^^*W^^*^BP^^^^BTS^^^ 
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oeaflsMo a two otafo reduction of foXd(XXZ) to fOld(X} villi 
talootaoxa*7, Boduotioa of «old(III) to «old(0) to also 
doao vita a dioulphida ouch ao dipannioU \ amino . fao 
soaotioa of H«(02C«a)2 vita tao Hamad (*!*• XIV), aftar 
tsoataoat with HOI, xooultod in tao formation of tao 
A aumoo* of oyatoiao 
eoanlaxas of Hg(XX) iaoladiaf [Hft(oyo)CX]# C^2(oya)5], 
[Hf(oya)2] and [Hg2(oya)2Cl] havo boon charaetarisod by 
lit and B3CA aoaauvoaoato • Tao xoaotioa of BgCX2 **ta 
9a(Bt2dto) produoaa [n«(Et2dto)2]2 and [H«-(Et2dt«KCl2], 
fao trimatallio compound ooaaiata of polymario ohaina with 
tasoo diffovoat tysoe of diotovtod tatrahadral maroury 
aitoa71 (Fig. XYXh 
F i g . XIV P i g . XV 
FifC. XVI 
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Th« f irs t ss^ortod sssitpls of stable transition attal 
3H~ ooaplex i s HoCOO B^Hj where the foxaal oxidation state 
of ths metal i s aero. Interesting fluxional bohavlour" * 7 5 
haro been shown by a variety of attal oonplsxss incorporating 
BH~ unit as a UgaaA 7 2 f 7 4 . Ths addition of Cu(C0)[fi3(ps)3] to 
a bensens solution of *toH2( GgH.^ has resulted in a pals ytllow 
product crystallised out within a fov oinutes. Analyses ass 
consistent vita ths fsraula (C„H5)2 Motf2Cu[nB(pe)_] wall* ta# 
aaas spsotrua contains peaks arising fxoa [Cu2 as(ps)7 g ]* a n d 
[Ho!I2(05H5)2]+. Ths most l iks ly structure fov th is complex 




Moleoular- and crystal structures of bia[dihydrobis-(l-pyrasolyl)-
borato3Co«II)(CH23(ps)532Co) h*rs bssn detsrmlnsa by X-ray 
diffraction method. I t s crystal structure consists of * packing of 
a discrete molecule union has tiro bidentate dihydro(l-pyrasolyl)bora 
12 
llgand [ll?li( «)2] bonded to Cobalt(Il). Th# w i l l « u 
aaaantially tatrahadr&lly ooordiaatad out m distortion 
from regular tetrahedron vaa also suggested . 3rr«ral 
possible formulations for the oeanles, AuCl2|( PJJJ^SH] 
were discussed. If a l l tha throe nitrogens as* coordi-
nated to gold, structures XV HI a and XVlXXb axe nos-ible. 
fha ionic structure xviua vaa ruled oat by conductivity 
measurements la nitrobenr ene* In addition, I t la not 
pouaible for tha polytpyraaolyl)borate to occupy thrta 
positions of tha square plana expected far soldiXXX). 
In XVIIIb, both ehlorlaea are ooordinatad to gold to 
give a flirt ooordinatad AuCl2 (#-;*-!«) coaplex whleh would 
ba expected to have a dlatortad aquare pyramidal or 






Tho present work deals with tho owatheoeo and 
oharaoteriaetiona of tetraraethylenedithiooarba»ate(A?l>C)~t 
£-naphthylaainedithiocarbaaiate( .'UDC)-, 2-»eroaptobensothla-
solyloorate(2~M3'?~yl) and 2-afflino-5-a«reapto-lt;jt4-thiadiaBole 
(AHTDA) oonplexes with transition natal loao. 
Studies on aoao-aad dithiooarbanate comploxao of 
transition aetal loao ara quite extensive. Thoy hara boon 
studied ia order to exaaine tho nature of tho dithiooarbamate 
groups ia a ooanlox* Tho aaooniuo tetranethylenedithiooar-
82 
baaate hao beea wood ia tho extraction of aetal loao such 
ao oadniua, oobalt, copper, iron, load and nickel. Its 
oomplexes ' with niobiua, molybdenua and tungsten aotal lone 
hare boon shova to ho octaooordlnated oa tho haolo of magnetic 
meaaureaenta, Infrared" and olootroaio spectral studies* It 
io interesting to aoto that inepite of tho geometrical 
resemblance of trio (thiocarbamato) iron (III) with trie 
(dithiocarbamato) iron (III), thoy have boon reported to 
differ ia tholr magnetic properties • Iron (III) ia tho 
feasor complex lo ia high spin state while la tho latter 
case a crossover situation between high-spin aad low-spin 
atato hao boon suggested. 
14 
Coaplexeo of aaaonina tetraaethyleaedithiooarbaaate 
and 0-naphthylaaineditblocorbaaate with Mn(II), Fe(III) , 
Co(II), 'ft(IIJ, Cu(II)and Cd(XX)have boon synthealeed under 
thta project, tho ATDC ooaplexea of divalent aetal loaa 
haw* boon prepared by tho action of the natal on too 
dlthlooarbaaaatea in It2 ratio in hot ethanol while la tho 
eaee of *o(XIi) a It5 aetali ligand ratio was aaintained in 
tho aaae advent. Tho MABO ooaplexea vita tho traaaition 
aotal lone have boon eyntheaiaed by tho diroct aotios of 
carbon diaulphlde and tho aetal halidoa oa tho p-naphthylamine. 
These ooaplezeo were eyntheslied with a wiew to studying tho 
t»y teietrioal and nunsyantetrieal hebaviour of tho dithiooarbanato 
l lg&nd. 
After froflaoako*8 pioneering work on tho pyraaolylbo-
rate ooaplexea la 1966, a another of pyraaolylborate ooaolexeo 
with coinage- , aotinide - and transition metals6' hare booa 
reported. It lo interesting and noteworthy that several now 
iron (XV) ooaplexea of :,^-diaubatituted dithiooarbanato» 
prepared by tho reaction of tria(di«thyldithiooarboaato) 
Iron (III) ooaplexea with boson trifluoride la tho prooonoo 
of a ir have booa characterised 4 aaabe* of phyaioal aethode 
aa tr ie( },tT-di9ubatituted dlthloearhaaato) iron (IV)-
tetrafluoroboratea. ttix-valenoe ooaplexea characterised ao 
ti-bio( ;, l^diethyldithiooarbanato)- blo(N,I~dlethyldltblo-
oarbamato) dloarbonyldiruthenium (XI,XXX) tetrafluoroborata 
15 
haro aloo boon roportod. fao otrootaro baa boon doooribod 
oil a bio oholatod Su(dto)2 aoioty shoring two oulphur atoao 
bridging difforont dithiocarbaaato Uganda of a alx 
ooordlnatod K*(dto)2(CO)2 aeiotar • Boob ruthoniua atoa is 
approolably dlotortod froa idoal ootahodral gooaotry. 
SKR otadloo of a vasdoty of firo ooordinatod aothyl-
platimia(XI) aootyloao ooaploxoo stablliaod by trldontato 
poly(pyraoolyl) boxato ligandi ladioato thoa to bo trigonal 
blpyraaldal oitb tbo aootylono ©onatrainod within tbo trigonal 
piano of tbo platinua aad two equatorial pyraoolyl nltro&oa 
90 
ato*o » Howovor aa attoapt to pvopaxo ooaploxoo with tbo 
[H23(P«)2rand BB[%5-(CH-)2?a]j woro unoucooaoful. Iaaodiato 
sodas t lea of platinua(II) to platinua aotol ooourrod with too 
dlhydroblo (1-pyraaolyl) borato ion. Tbo hydrotrio 
(3,5-diaothylpyraoolyl) borato ligand appoarod to dogsado 
whon addod to a oolution of tbo aothyl (1,5-oyolo octadione) 
platinoji oation liberating Jt5-diaothylpyraaolo. Indaoolyl-
aad nitroindaaolylborato ooaplozoo with oovoral tranoitlon 
aotftl iono9 9' hato boon roportod. It hao boon ahown on 
tbo bmoio of rofloetaaeo opootcal otudloo and aagnotlo 
aoaouxoaonto that dihydrobio(indaoolyl) borato forao a 
chlorino brldgod diaorio ooopound with Cu(II) &ad a ligand 
brldgod polyaorio ootahadral compound with Ni(II) aad ?te(II) 
iona. Xt io aloo latorootlag to aoto that tho altro-gaoup 
lb 
la taa altso-iadaaolylborata did not oaordlaata with taa aatal 
ioaa* 
In tit* praaaat nork a a«ri«a of dihydrobia-* hyd rot rib-
and totmlci9(2^«r«ftptobana©thiaaoXyl)barat« aotealoxoa vita 
Ma(XX)» Fe(III), Go(XX), 9l(XX) aad Oa(Xl) ha*a baaa aythaaiead 
aaaloylaa. taa lattar aataod by raflaxiag 2«a»?eaptoaaaaotfciaaola 
with KBn^ la diaothylferaaaida la Yaryla* ratloa and aaaaoqoaat 
addition at tha aatal ami* ahiah raaultad la tha foraatloa of 
paly (2-«araaptobaa«othiaaolyl)boratao of taa aatal. 
faara ara •arioua aatnoda lav atadyin* tha aolubla 
ooaalasoa bain* foraod la oolatloa* Spaotropbataaatrlo aotltod 
la oaaloyod vaora oolourad ao*alasoa ava foaaod la oolatiaa* 
pH-a*trla aathod of CalYin aad BJarvaa aa sodlflod ay Xsrl&f 
aad Boaaottl la aaafal la tha dataralnatioa of otability 
ooaataata of aalabla aoaaloaoo* Taa stability ooaataat for 
tha Kl(XX) ooaalox with taa totradoatata llaaad athylaaabiabi-
faaaida wao aaaaaaad at 25°Q by aaaatvaaaatoaatrle aothod**# 
Stability ooaataata for taa foraatloa of dlvaloat aatal 
aoaaloxoa alth 2-naphthohydroxaalo acids voro datoxalaod by 
pil titration taohniqaa95. Stability ooaataata of tha uraayl 
ioa foaaad la aaaaoaa aadla alth 2«hydrorybanaana araoalo 
aaid aad 2,4~dihydrasy*aaaaaa asao&la aaid waaa alao dataralnad* 
Tharaodynaale diaaoaiatlon ooaataata of tha boaaoao araaala aaid 
and 2,4-dlhydro.^ybansona are onto aoid vara evaluated »y 
using tha potentioaotrio and opootroBhotOMatrio96*^' data* 
Mvarda* aquation ualng atabll lty data was applied for 
tha approximation of tha standard aiaotoda potantial of 
tha hypothetical diaqua Oold (X) and totra Oold (XII) 
i o n . 9 8 . » a b i U t ; « » « « , t . tf L M l H r n ^ t o . ! . } , 
4-thiadiassole oomplaxos with tha lanthanldo(XXXj iona and 
tha fraa energy for tha foraation of tha complex vara alao 
oaloulatad on tha baaie of pil-metri© studies • 
Xn this work 2«ajaino^«»aaraap1^1»3v4~tltladlaaole 
ooaplexea with aoae lanthanlda (XXX) aatal iona have aeon 
studied employing tha method of Irving and Hoaaottl. Tha 
s tabi l i ty eonotante of tha complexes forraod in 50 - aqueous 
•thaaol aadlttm were determined, tha fraa energy9 enthalpy 
and tha entropy of tha reaction vara alao oaloulatad using 
standard aquations. 
CHAPTER I I 
EXPERIMENTAL 
B X F B R X H S H f J I L 
Of al l tas phyeico-cheaieal techniques available for 
studying the oomplerea, a fev haw besa eaployed in ths 
99a 
present eass. A brief outline of the oethods used is 
dlsouaoed as under* 
X. ZR Spectroscopy 
Infrared absorption epectra are ooaaonly obtained b; 
placing the sample in one beaa of a double bean Infrared 
spectrophotometer oeasurlng the relative intensity of 
transmitted and therefore the absorbed light energy versus 
wavenuaber. When the infrared light of the sans frequency 
is Incident on the aoleoule, energy is absorbed and amplitude 
of that vibration is measured. When the aoleoule reverse 
froa the exalted stats to the original ground state, the 
absorbed energy is released as heat, the occurrence or 
non-oeoarrenoe of an Infrared radiation is governed by the 
following seleotloa rules. 
(1) Za order for a aoleoule to absorb Infrared radiation 
as vibrational exaltation energy, there oust be a change 
la the dlpolo aoaent of the aoleoule as it vibrates. 
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(XX) Xa absorption of too radiation, only transition for 
vhloh omaafo i s tha vibrational oaovgy laral la AT-1 oaa 
ooour, itftoo noat of tho traaaltlon will ooour froa tho 
otato VQ to Vx tha frsquanoy oorroapoading to Hilt anaagy 
la aallod tho fundaaantal fraquanoy. 
Tha fraquanoy of oartaln groupa of atoaa la oallad 
group fsooaanoy* Thoao froquoaoloa ara ohaaaotarlstlos of 
tha groupa, irraapaetiva of tha natura of tho nolaoula in 
anion thaaa group* axo attaahad. Tha abasncs of any band in 
tha appropriate region indioatesthe abaanoa of that partioular 
group in tho aoleoule* Tha following fov paragrapha 
appropriate for tho diaouaslona of tho oeapounds daaoribad 
in tho praaant work ara praaaatad hereunder, 
i r l l i l t liHaM TafrJltali 
It ecoure la tho region 5500*3500 oaf1, in dilute 
eolutiona. Two absorption bands ooour duo to ayaaitrio 
atrateh one at 3500 oaT* aad tho othor naar 5400 am"** 
*#UF^a^aHavaHMMajJf te^^^e^sje*e*s^e'is' ws?w*^ e* at ut'eeMSksy aw •a^awHa^wna^a^ *™ * * ^a* ^ r,w^a' ^t^t**e^iaej|gD 
absorption in dilute solution in tho abort aontlonad region. 
Tho n~H fraquanoy in allphatlo aaoondary aaalnes oeoura 1 A 
tho range 3490-3310 oa"*1. It shift a to lowar raluas in tho 
hydrogen bonding. 
fffffl, T^afoaaatloa,, V i b r a t i o n 
?our chaxaotariatie ooaka should appaar for IH^ 
groun la primary analnaa but tho only daflnlta aaaifaaoat 
haa boon dono in tho oaao of atsissorinjg vibration ganarally 
obaarvad ia tho sofloa H5O-0.59O ot** • S***1***** 
allphatlo aaaiaoo show an axtraaaly aoa* band in tho saafto 
1650*4590 on*1 dua to -*f deforaatlon, 
A band ia tha ration 1690-1640 ea"1 la attributad 
to 0»S atsatohla$ ribrationa ia opan ohain ayatan* Tha 
OrfT absorption baada ara dlffloult to idaatify for two 
raasons, firatly owing to tha oonsiderabls ohaa&o ia intanaity 
which follow oaaaioa ia i t s anvironaant and aaooadly baoanoa 
iaforaation avallabla oa tha affaota of conjugation la ring 
ayatoa la oftoa oonfllotlng and indaelalra. 
w¥ff fliCTtfttilBi, YalaHtlUBi 
fho CmB absorption ia found to bo aansitiva to tha 
natura of too surrounding struotura bat too ralativa affaots 
of various eubstituanto ara not alvaya tho saaa* Sa aoao 
taolaculaa notably tho thioanides and thioureas, tho thlooar-
bonyl atxotohl&g fxoaaoaoy la uncertain aa tha re i s ooarplata 
aialng botvooa tho C-3 stratchlng aoda and tho othar 
vibrations of aiailor fsoouaaoios101**0*. 
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fhere hare been alao great uncertainty with regard 
to the aaalgnnent of the C«3 31retching froquenoy in 
nitrogen containing eoapoundsu The frequencies in tfceee 
coapoundo vary in the vide range of 850-1570 o s a . la 
thiourea, ttro bands in the region 1080*730 en are found 
to have appeasable contribution from tha 0*3 stretching 
vibration1 0 1 . 
I t generally appears aa a band of weak or modarate 
intensity in the range 720*570 on*1. In phenyl sulphonyl 
halldea tbe 0*8 TibratIon i e found between 715 and 
706 eaf1. 
ff-fl gf I f tf*4lM f a»» t t» 
The natal sulphur stretching frequency ia of parti-
cular interest aa i t e lves a direot evidence for coordination 
through tha sulphur atoa. I t appears in tha low frequency 
region v i s , , 430*210 an"*1 range °*. In many inotanoea, 
two band a one of medium to strong intensity and another 
weaker band at 10*40 on lower than tha stronger band 
are observed• 
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:he 3H2 at ret oh ins absorption giws rise to a strong 
band la the region 2230-2460 oa and *BH ot retch appears 
••1 
as a single peak at about 2470 oa , 
The M-:I stretching frequency la of particular interest 
ainoe It provides direct Information regarding the coordinate 
bond* Xt appears la low frequency region (600*200 ora ). 
The M-N stretching frequency depends on the following faotors. 
(1) Kaaa of the aetal and llgand 
(2) Coordination number of the natal loa 
(3) Oxidation number of the mstal Ion 
(4) Geometry of the complex 
(5) Basloity of the lis and oolecul* 
(6) Bridging or noa bridging anions and 
(7) Ligand field etabillaation energy, 
2he aetal halogen frequencies, aoetly U-Ql system and 
•1 to a leaser extent K-3r and ''.-I systems appear below 600 om 
region. Those frequencies generally increase as the 
oxidation number of the metal increasea. Xn the halogen 
bridged molecules of the typo 1{2X6* i n w h l o h t h e *•*•*• 
atone have a square planar configuration, four stretching 
inodea mainly bridging with the MX system and four taalnly 
associated with tsralnal l*~X group are observed. The best 
(::.• O 
known examples of the ions of this type are, the (?*2X6^ 
and (P<12X6) c oy stews where X - I, Br or I. Complexes 
of the typo Rh7X2i. in which a square planar bridge la 
involved, have been investigated by Adaas and Chandler . 
In these aysteas, the speetra are not ootnplicated by 
teralnal Kh~Cl frequencies and the assignment is thua 
reasonably oert&ln. Th* confer atooi* in Cu^X.-
(pyridine -l-oxide)? are bridged by the pyridine -1-oxide 
molecule whereas the four halogens are all in the terminal 
*»1 position. In this oomplex a single bead at 315 en vith 
a shoulder at 325 em must ba due to the tereiasl Gu-Cl 
stretching frequency. 
II. Ultraviolet and Visible (ligand field) Spectra 
In order to Interpret the ligand field speetra of 
transition metal couplexee, the devise of energy level 
diagram based upon *Buasel Saunder Soheoe' oust be 
introduced. Shis has the effeot of splitting the highly 
degenerate configuration into groups of levels having 
lover degeneracies known as "tern symbols" . 
The orbital angular oomentua of electrons in a filled 
shell veo tori ally add up to aero, fetal orbital angular 
nomontua of an incomplete 'd' shell electrons Is obtained 
by adding L values of the Individual electrons which are 
treated ae a vector with the component 'ml* In the direction 
24 
of the applied field, thus 
% I. ml. m o 1 2 3 4 5 € 
*
 x
 i> P D F 0 H I 
The total spin angular mmmtvrn 3 « I ^ i where 91 
ia the value of the spin angular momentum of the individual 
electrons* The da^enerate values of 3 has the stdn 
ault lpl lo i ty equal to S • 1. Time a terra i s f inally 
denoted as 1>^L*. For exasrale, i f 3 « 1 and I» » 1, the 
term wil l be *? and sirsllarly 3 » llf and T» » 3, %he terra 
wi l l be *F. 
In general, the terms arising from a dn configuration 

































When L and 3 are both non~eero then ooupling between 
the« takes place giving rise to a resletsnt angular 
tnonentus} denoted by the quantum number * j * which stay hare 
values from Tt-i-3 to Ir-3 e,g# In the oa&« of *P,(L«1 and 3«1) 
«nd « F , ( M and 8-1$) «h. po. i t 1 . , ^ 1 . . , „t J r ^ r . . . . * ! * , 
state arising fron tens spl itt ing are 2 , 1 and 0 and 4% , 
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2^ and 1£ respactively. Each atat* specified by 'J* is 
2J+1 fold degenerate. 
Another coheae called 'J-J coupling scheme' is used 
vhsn spin orbital interactions ars larger and the leotron 
repulsion parameters decrease • spin angular momentum of 
an individual electron oouplea with its orbital noaentua 
to flive an individual J for that electron. The individual 
ja oouple to produoe a resultant J for the atom* The 
electronic transition talcing place in an atom or ion are 
govsrnsd by eartain selection rules. 
1* Transitionsbetween statesof different multiplicity 
are forbidden. 
2. Transitions involving the azitatlon of more than ona 
si set ran are forbidden* 
% In a molecule, anion has a contra of symmetry, 
transitions between tiro garad* or two ungsrads statss 
are forbidden* 
Intereleotronic repulsions within a configuration 
give the energies of the terms above the ground terra. 
The energies are function of two parameters related 
to the electron repulsion. The two paraaetera may be 
chosan in either the way of Condon and Shortly (? 2 and Fj) 
or in that of ftaoah (B and 0) for d orbital electrons. 
For the f irst transition series ions value of C/3 i s around 
4.0 and a la about 1000 on"1. 
Tim llgand field splitt ing dus to cubic f ie ld can bo 
obtained by consideration of group theory. Splitting of 
the states tor octahedral as will as for tetrahedral 






and so forth* 
Transitions free ground state to the exoited state 
occur in accordance with the selection ruleo described, 
rhe energy level order of the states arising from the 
splitting of a tors state for a particular ion In an 
octahedral flaid la the reverse of that for this ion la a 
tetrahedral field. 
XII. Magnetic Measurements 
Jubstanoes behave several kinds of raagnetisn i.e. 
paramagnetism, diamagnotisR, ferroBagnotista or antlforrosag* 
netlea. Most of the eoapounds containing transition metal 
Si • * *j 
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ioaa are paramagnetic Dlaaasnetiara arlaea whan the electron 
apln aoaent and orbital moaant of Individual electrons in 
oloaad shall electron* bnlnnce one another, ferrotaagnetism 
and antifarronagnetioia ariea a» a result of interaction 
betwoen dipolas of neighbouring atone. 
when •a* repreaanta the sola quantum number *g* 
rapraaanta gyrome^netic ratio* the ratio of the magnetic 
aoaant to the angular oofflentum and n i s the spin magnetic 
moment for a single electron in Bohr magneton (law « f ^ c ) 
unite then 
1*3 - fi V9C3 + 1) W 
When there i s no orbital angular momentum, there 
cannot be any orbital contribution to the magnatio moment. 
If the orbital motion makes I t s contribution to the magnetic 
moaant, the experimental effective sagnatlo nofitent shall ba 
hljfhar than the apln magnetic moment and in this case the 
jaoment will ba given by 
where It la the orbital angular aoraentun quantum number. 
If a aubataaea la plaead in a magnetic f ie ld of 
taagnltuda Uf tha flux 3 within the aubatanoe la given by 
3 » H • 4KX 
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where I i s tho Intensity of aagnstination* "fee ratio 8/rf 
la sailed tho nagnetlo peme&blllty of oaterial §iYon ay 
S/R » 1 • 4s(X/n) . 1 • AnK 
K i s oalled tho nagnstio sttsooptiblllty P«r unit volume 
or voluae susoeptlbillty* B/n i s the ratio of the density 
of l ines of foree within the subatanoo to the density of 
auoh liaoo la ths earns region in the absence of the ssnolo. 
Thu« tho volttae susceptibility Of & vacuoo i s by definition 
sevo since la vacuum B/K * 1. 
vhen tho nagnetlo susceptibility ie considered on 
weight basis, tho gran susosptlbillty (x_) i s used instead 
of volttae susceptibility, Tho u ^ value can then bo 
oaloulated frosa tho grass susceptibility stoltiplled by tho 
swluoular voight and oorracted for diasagnetlo value as 
»9t£ * 2* 8%.M e o r*.T a* 
whsro $ la tho absolute temperature at which tho experiment 
i s performed* 
Hagnotlo susceptibility may or nay not bo dependent 
on temperature as given by tho Curie Lav 
x.a00*1' . C/T 
where C i s oalled tho Qfesie constant. Generally, P9$f 
9 Q 
value aaaaa to depend oa temperature within a certain l l n i t , 
Tha dapendaace la given by X *%?**** • C/?»$ 
where 3 la tha Wales constant and this expreaalon la known 
aa Curia* Veiee equation. 
IV pi! Metrio Studies 
For tha study of ooordinatio&s oonooundj,forsed in 
solution, potentlonetrle aethod ooouplse a unique position. 
104a A brief description of thi« toohnioue la given below 
KM ffWfPf ft*,, PS 
Extremely snail ohaages la th* hydrogen Ion concentration 
nay deteralne whether a natal wil l diaeolve or a metallic salt 
or a protein wil l precipitate, Juat Ilka tha eonrentional 
notation p£ » - log I , tha pH la written a« pii - - log [H*] 
and port « - log [OH* ] . fhla notation *pH* was introduced by 
3orenson in 1909 aa an abbreviation of " power of hydrogen" • 
tha pH la usually a positive number ranging from about 
0(for IH aold) through ?(for a neutral solution) to about 
14 (for lH alkal i ) . 
?frr«lf«ft Msafuraneat of »,jj 
fhe definition of pi! given by Sorsnson la 
pii « -log on+ . • . . (1) 
basic difficulty la that tha conventional means of 
measuring r>:i reflect changes in activity rather than 
eoneest ration* Hence pR is defined in activity definition 
aa 
pH m -log ftjj* ••••(II) 
The e.a.f. of a oeli free from liquid Junction 
potential* consisting of hydrogen electrode and a reference 
eleotrode ia given by 
K m R ^ - ^ p- In a^* ••..(III) 
i.e. & m B w f + 2.503 ^  pH ....(IV) 
where S
 f ia the potential of the reference electrode 
on the hydrogen scale. It follows, therefore, 
If the usual ralue for B^f la employed in this 
equation to derive pn the resulta are found to he 
ineomaietent vlth other determinations that are thermo-
dynamlcally exact. To remove the inconsistency, a value 
for C M f ahould be found ouch that i t a uae in equation (V) 
give a pH valuea which are consistent with the known 
theraodynsjale dissociation con at ant a 
pa « pzA * log Jg- - AftTV c» .... ux) 
this equation in combination with equation (V) gives 
F(B - B
 t) -
i.jOjBP - pK^ + log j g j - Afl* * C» 
O _L 
therefore, 
g . fry Iff ( ^ *
 Xof J&^ _ A/? 
3y praoaring a aerie a of mixtures, at diffarant 
total ionio concentration, of an aoid, whosa dissociation 
constant la known exactly, e .g . from observation on ealLa 
without liquid junction, and i t s aalt , aarlas of values 
for B and a-S ara given. Tha a.n.f. of the oa l l s consisting 
of a hydrogen electrode la thia solution and a reference 
electrode ara maasurad. A saturated solution of potassium 
chloride la usad aa a aalt bridge batween the experimental 
solution and tha ona contained in tha rafaranee electroda. 
The £ values obtained In thia maansr, together with B and 
a~B, calculated from tha known ooopoaition of the aoid 
aalt mixture and tha p£ft of tha aoid. Basalt tha la f t hand 
slda of equation (VII) to ha evaluated for a number of 
solutions of different ionic atrangthe. 
Oalottlatiojtt_of formation curves of metal oomplsatas from 
pH titration curves In alxad solvents 
The stiochiometric s tabi l i ty eoaataat of a raetal-ligand 
ooaplex, ML
 # la divan by 
\ - tmn]/imntml)[t) 
and that of ligand-proton ooaplex, LH,» i s 
CH ¥ j . tttIj]/[lHJ(ii4][TI] 
the overall stabil i ty constants are respectively 
an " V V KJ • ^n 
and C,H _ C.H OpH C-H C,H 
Let tho total concentration of llgand, metal and diaaoolable 
hydrogen in tho ay stem bo T,jf T,, and T.; respectively* Jhen 
for tho " degree of tho formation of metal llgand complexes*, 
n . tfttl*,, ,P9f gfff?P»H9a,, 91llfflfflfl .bpq«4. 1ft If W total concentration of metal 
• T^  - (ooncentration of ligand not bound to metal)/T; 
Similarly, for llgand proton complexes* 
7- « ...IgMi e<m.Q|Ba1tg*tloa of protftfl, Wm% 19 g»1»4 
A total concentration of ligand not bound t o metal 
PL • i © s T " c ^ [HJJ/<T, - 5 . % ) 
Snppoaa tha initial roluaa, V°f tha sinaral aoid oonoantration 
B» and tha total llgand ooncantration, TL°, ara tha aaaa la 
aaoh titration and that TOlamas ?*t V" of alkali oonoantration 
K, ara wddtd to raaoh point a Ma't Ha" than S" • V0E°/(?°*V" ) 
Ma" • T» H/(V°+¥» ) and T£* • f°T^/{V°^w). Siailar 
aquation oan ha obtained for 1* and ffa*. 
fharafor, 
a . T.J? • tr-v-HM0)
 /To 
" (V +V*) 
If tha Initial Tolnaa V and oonoantration of aold 1° and 
.f ^  *° « th. «-. in .«h button .* «h. « d ~ . 
7" and 7"' of alkali oonoantration 11 ara addad to raaoh tha 
pointa Ma" and HaM', than 
(V* - V" ) I S*E° • ? ? ( ! - nA)} 
n ' ^ iiruimmimimi rirm W J I n i. _jnw «ini->ww«rin t«u. r MWwr~ "-"Vim " n-mmiHL ni.nrii n 
and 
PL - l ^ x o ^ ^ °*Mantling > J / < V « . y | 
SOTRIMSOTAL TBCHSIQUIS 
In addition to tho infrared- and olootxonie apeetral 
etudles magnatie* and conductlrity aeaeureaents, tho 
elemental analyses la alao a aunt to bo performed for tho 
rerifloation of tho oocurraoy and genuinity of tho eoaplexee 
ayxithoaliad* Tho aeltiag point and tho solubil i ty vtro alao 
ohecfced for these ooaplexen* 
Carbon and hydrogen wore analyeed on a Thoaaa CH-
analyeer-35 and for nitrogen on a Coleman analyaer-29. 
Metal, sulphur and ehloxlao wero analysed by conTantional 
aathoda. For tho natal eetiaatlon, a known amount of tha 
complex waa decomposed with a mixture of a i t r i o - , perohloric-
and sulphuric aold la a beaker. It vaa than dissolved In 
vator and aado up to a known volume so as to t i trate i t vlth 
,;u?A or Irioohroano black ?• for sulphur and ehlorlao 
estimation, a known aaount of tho saapls vaa decomposed In 
a platinum oruoiblo and dissolved In water with a l l t t l o 
eoneontratod nitric aold* Tho aolatlon waa than treated 
with either s i lver nitrate or barium chloride solution. Tho 
precipitate waa dried and weighed. 
The Infrared and far-infrared speotra were rooorded on 
a Bookaan IE-20 (4000*200 ©a*1) spectrophotometer In KBr. 
Tha far-Infrared rag Ion (625*200 on ) was alao reoorded 
with Parkia-Elaar grating spaotropnotosatar modal 621 In 
nujol. Diffusa refleotanoe apaetra (950*200 na) 
raaoradad en a Corl-Zaiss V3TJ-2? spectrophotometer using 
tf«0 aa oalibrant. 
Tha aagnatlo sueoeptlbility measuremente vara doaa at 
rooa teaperature by a vibrating aample aagnatoaetax1 modal 155* 
Conductance maaauxeaent wai alao teada at 25°C on a 
Oyatroalos 702 conductivity bridge* 
Tha eolution study of the lanthaalda (III) ooaplaxaa 
vaa dona with an i&loo pH-neter model LI-10 at 25 and ?5°C 
CHAPTER III 
COMPLEXES OF AMMONIUM TETRAMETHYLENEDITHIOCAR-
BAMATE AND /3-NAPHTHYLAMINEDITHIOCARBAMATE 
WITH SOME TRANSITION METAL IONS. 
ft •• rf ) 
C0MF&BXB3 OF AMMONIUM TSTRAK3THTLKNBDITHI0CARBAXATB ASS 
0^APHTmA&l!*3BITIftOCABBA!tAfS WItK SOME TRANSITION 
KSTAl XGHS 
B X P S R I M B J T T A L 
Aawonlua tatraaathylanadithlooarbaaata (amt) (a. p. 150°C) 
vaa uaad *• ouoh. 3-Hapht; ylaain* (BDH) (a.p. 111-12°C) vas 
raoxystaXllaod froa othanol* Tha athaaol and oarbondiaulphida 
vox* purified by tha oonventionaX aethoda. AXX tha aetaX 
ohlorldee (BDH) vox* uaed aa received. 
Propagation of eodiuo ?-naphthylaainedlthloearbaaate. 
AA ethaaolio eolation of p-naphthylaaine vaa added 
dropviee to a aixture of eodlua hydrooxide aad oarbondlaulphida. 
Tha aixture (XtXiX aoXar ratio) vaa etirred vail and varaad on 
a vater oath* Tha preoipltated aoXid vaa filtered, vashad aad 
dried undor raouo. 
Praparatlon of eoapleaee. 
Tha aatal dlthlooarbaaatea may ha eyntheeieed by oaa 
of tha foXXoviag tvo aathode. 
O i 
(«) by lntortlon of tho oarbon dioulphide group in 
tho axoaaaoo of aa aaiao* 
MC12 • 2C82 • 212-7H • • % H(B2IC82)2 • 2H01 
(b) by ft xoplaooBont soaotloa* i f tho aodiua n i t of 
tho aithlooasbaamto io ttoodt 
aiglOSgJ?* • KC12—^-^MCajSOSgJj • 2MaCl« 
2ho Ma(II), ?o(XII)t 0o(II)9 Hl(II) and Ou(II) ooaaloxoo 
of ftftnoaiutt totsaaothylono&lthlooarbaaato novo aynthoalsod by 
tho aooond aotbod* tho aotal ohlorldea dlaoo: rod in hot 
•thanol, woro gradually ftddod with stirring to A?DC solution 
in It 2 molar ratio in o«oh oaoo oxc^ot in FoCl- for which * 
It 5 solas ratio woo taken* tho reaction in thio ©aoo was 
instantaneous cad yloldod coloured ooanloxss whioh woro 
filtered* vathsd and dries ovoxr oaloiua chloride, 
Tho synthooes of ^naphlkylaminedithiocarbaaate(?IA>)C) 
©oaolexos with nn(Il) , Fo(IXX), Co(IX), Hi(I l ) t Cu(XI) and 
Cd(II) aotal ioao woso doao by tho f lvst nothod* All tho 
aolutloaa wore prepared in •thanol, ^-naphthylamino wa» addod 
dropwloe to a Mixture of tho aotal ohloride and oarbon 
disulphide in 2 i l l2 solar ratio. Tho roaotlon alxtuzo was 
stirred for an hour and warmed for flftaaa minutes. Tha 
aollda thua obtained ware f i l tered, vaahed vith exoaaa of 
hot aloohol and drlad la raouo. Tha ylald vaa 68*7lX« 
The analyeea of tha carbon and tha hydrogen vara dona 
on a Thomae CiJ-analyaer-35 and that of nitrogen on a Coleman 
analyeer-29. Tha Infrared epeotra (4000*200 on ) vara 
recorded on a Parkin Eloer-521 grating apeetrophotometer. 
UV-Via epeotra vara recorded on a Carl-Zelea spectrophotometer 
model V3U-2P. The magnetic measurementa vara dona on a 
vibrating eaaple magnatoaeter nodal 155 at rooea temperature. 
Conductivity aeaeureoenta vere dona on a ayatronice 
conductlTlty bridge type-302. 
£tBSOL?S AITD DISC0S3IOM 
Tha complexes ayntheeieed vers of tha type KlAToe), , 
and n(MM)2 or M(NADG)2C1. They vara fairly stable to a ir 
and noiatuxe at roes temperature. She Hn(II), Co(XX) and 
Od(XX) complexes of p-naphthylaminedlthioearbamate vera soluble 
in acetone vhoraaa Fc(IlI) and Cu(II) complexes of ATDO vara 
soluble in banaana. Only tha :il(XX) eo&plexea of p-naphthyl-
asina vaa eoluole in nltrobensene. The analytical reeult, tha 
colour and tha malting point of tha complexea are raeordad in 
Table I and XX, Tha nolar conductance of tha HADC complexes 
measured in acetone or nitrobenzene at room teaperature ahoved 
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then to have oovalent character. 
Assnonium tetr&aethyle&edlthloe&rb&auLte (XIX) and sodlua 
ji~nAr>hthyl<ifflln«dithtoc«LrbiwBato (XX) have the following 
structures, la the pHRashthylas^edithiocaitotrmte complexes 
a broad bajad at "5410 oaf has hemi assigned to -W atretohing 
H 5 H£—CH2 ^ s ^ 
Fig.XK Fig. XX 
frequency and another bead at 1640 on to -If?! deformation add*. 
There i», however, no change In the -ill absorption oa so lag 
from the free HADG to the eoaolexsd ligand. fhis support a the 
noninvolvenent of the - M group in the coordination with the 
netal ions* 
?he study of the dlthiocarbarante oonplexes is two fold. 
l*he dlthiooarbaiaatas have dual nature of acting both as a 
oonodentate or a chelating llgand as has been observed in 
node of bonding of the dialkyldithiooar-
bamates is wall known1J . ?h«re occurs a decrease in the 
-)&»!? double bond oharaoter after oosaplesation as a consequence 
of which the C—U stretching frequency is usually lowered. 
i w 
Tha lowering la ^Gm® la eeneitive to tha nature of tha 
subetltuent on tha nitrogen atoa10 1 0 8 . This frequency i n 
aryldlthioearbaaatea appaara la lower vara rniaber region than 
In alkyldithiooarbaaatea due to tha electron withdrawing 
nature of tha aryl group aa vail aa due to tha negative 
charge on tha aulphux a ton* 
Tha appearance of only a alalia strong C-3 band around 
1000 ©a euggeate a eywaatrioal coordination of tha dithiocar-
baaate group valla fox aa uneyaaetrioally hound dithio carbamate 
a doublet appaara la tha aame range which **• oloeely 
aasoclated. Tha 0-3 bande are also influenoed by tha aubeti-
tuanta oa tha nitrogen atom. For laataaoa In a dialkyl-
dithiooarbamate a aingle C-3 band appaara la 1000 t 50 oi 
vheraaa for a heterooyclio derivative, thla band appaara la 
1000 ± 70 oaT1 rag-ion5,09. 
Tha tetranethylene and tha p-naphthylaaine groupe have 
leas tendency to release electron* to tho nitrogen carbon 
bond and hence tha double bond character between earbon and 
nitrogen vaa dininiahed, Tha c ~ if frequency la tetra-
aethylenedlthiooarbaaate oonplexaa aa vail aa la a-naphthyl-
—l aoinedithiooarbaaate ooaplexea vaa obeerved In 1480*1440 on 
-1 
range. Thla vaa followed by another band around 1450 oa 
In al l tha oaaaa of ATBC eoaplexaa except for tha Fe(XII) 
ooaplexea. Thaae band* mv intermediate between a 
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«»i 
oarbon-nltrogen double bond (1690-1640 ©a ) and a carbon-
nitrogen alalia band (1360*1250 oaT1) showing a partial 
double bond oharaoter. 
j Only on* C*S absorption band «aa obaarrad la 990*980 oar 
In the oaaa of ATDO ooaplaxaa whereas In SADC ooaplaxaa thia band 
vaa obeerred la 1020*950 oa range. These 0*3 abeorption banda 
•1 
obeerved In tha range of 1020*950 cm in both the oaaa a 
confirm tha eymaetrical coordination of tha dlthlooarbaaate 
l i g a a d 1 1 0 f m . 
Tho metal-sulphur at ra toning frequency la tha A? DO 
* l 
complexes fa l l s in tha range 400*575 oa aad for those of 
*1 tha 'UDC ooaplaxaa thla band appear a la tha 480*420 om range 
112 which are la agreement vlth tha ralues reported by ftvoka at a l t « 
Varloua other dlthlooarbaaate ooaplaxaa of tha transition metal 
loaa bare also baaa reported * » to l i e la 400*375 oa 
region* 
(I) 31a(tetramethylenedithiooarbaiaato) fto(II) complex. 
The colour of tha ooaplex and tha spectral banda 
* l * l 
observe l at 28^71 oa and 25,641 oa assigned to 
*$(G) f< •• A^  aad *A^ <- JU tranaitioas respectively 
are characteristics of a tatrahadral fto(Il) ion (Fig.XXI). 
A r) 
Jk i * • 
However, the j*ejff value (4*91 3M) la not very elosa to a 
tatrahadral Mn(II) Ion but In view of tha symmetry of tha 




H2C- CH2 5 5 
:N-C^ ' y ^ ;C—N-
H2C CH2 N5 SX H2C CH2 
Fig -XXI. 
(II) Bia(p-naphthyla»inedithloearbanato)Mn(ir) ootaplex. 
It la known that Hn(II) ion In tetrahedrally coordinated 
environment haa a magnatlo moment value of 5.92 BM at room 
temperature. Tha fi0ff value of Mn(MADC)2 complex (5*73 BM) Is 
acceptable for tetrahedrally coordinated Kn(Il) Ion. The 
alaotromo transition with tha \ aa tha ground term for 
Mn(II) Ion la spin forbidden, probably due to epin-orbit 
interaction, thla transition becomes two vaak to be observed. 
When tha Mn(II) Ion assumed an octahedral configuration, tha 
above band la aeldoo observed but In tatrahadral environment 
114 It often appears as a weak band . Tha magnetic moment value 
of Mn(II) complex (5.75 3M), Its pink colour and tha waak 
electronic band at 19,417 em aaelgnad to *T^(G) < A^ 
are consistent with a tetrahedral geometry tor Hn{II) ion. 
(XXX) Xrts(tetraaathylenedithlooarbaiaato) i?e(XXl) ooaplex. 
Tha rooa temperature nagaatio aoaent value (5.49 BM) 
of Fe(XXX) Ion io intermediate betwaen high and low spin 
state. This has been shown to have a thermal equilibrium 
between two nagnetloelly iaoaario f o u r " . The proton 
IME apeotra of lson-dlthlooarbanataa In othar oaaee have also 
indicated the iron(IIl) ion to ba in the intermediate oryatal 
field of octahedral symmetry, The two strong charge-transfer 
•l bands at 34*500 and 20,571 oa also support an octahedral 
geometry for iron (III) ion (fig. 7JCXXI). 
Fig .XXII. 
(IV) ?<onoohloro-bia(,-naphthylaainadithiooarboaato} Fe(IIX) 
oosplex 
The blaok colour of tha oosplax and tha magnetic moment 
value of 6,1 i ' corresponda to a high apln octahedrally 
coordinated geometry for f e ( t l l ) ion. In addition, the 
speotral bands at 13,550 e» and 15*320 em assigned to 
2g and % 6 lfi A^  transitions* respectively 
also support the above atereootteaiatry for Fe(III) ton(F<wxxiv) 
V^t 
S ^ f^C—CH2 
^ c 
(V) nia(tetrsHi«thylenedlth.to©arbaiaato)Co{IX) complex 
Fig- XXIII 
The magnetic moment value in this eaae (4.173.:) la 
In the range normally aoeepted (3.90-4.423tf) for high spin 
ColXI) Ion with totrahedral configuration. The deep bine 
,116 
colour and the refleotanoe apectral bands at 14*705 era 
also support the above oonfl§us»tton(P»'a,xxi\ 
Fig XXIV. 
A r; 
(?T) Bia(*^aphthyls»in«aithloearbas»fco5Co(XI) complex 
A high spin square planar Co(II) Ion la very rare '. 
whersas the low spin square planar Co(XX) eoaplex la oooaon 
having JA
 f* value between 2.1-2,3 BK. Xa aqueous solution, 
118 
Co(XX) Ion la usually ©xldiesd to Oo(IXI)* Xt has also 
bean reported that In soma ea&ss the Cot II) Ion doss not 
11Q 
undergo oxidation during oooplexatloa, with Uganda like 
dlthleearbaamts even in aqueous aadlum* The possibility 
of the oxidation of Co(IX) to Co(XXX) In this ©ass Is ruled 
out as all ths solution used were non-aqueous and dry* 
Furthsxnors, ths \i9ff Talus of 2.58 SM and ths ohajqgs tran "or 
band at 28,000 « T X («i«ho»t th. pc.Mm>. of any o.h.r band) 
alao oorrsspond 120-122 to a low spin square planar Co(XX)(Fi^ XKV) 
ooaplex* fhe »*af.f value also doss not show tho equilibrium 
between Co(XX) to Oo(XXX) 
Fig.XXV (MrCo, Ni,Cu ) 
4 o 
(VII) 3i8(tetraaethylenedithiooarba»a-to)Ni(ll) complex 
Tha abeenoe of any band balov 11,100 ea"1 and tha 
prasenoe of absorption baada at 15,625 oa * and 26,9X6 en 
l l l l 
aaslgaad to A2 •<' • k\* • n d \g *•" ' ' JU_ transitions 
respectively, ara la favour of a square plaaar Hl(XX) ton 
(Fig. XXYjK The na&natio sjoaaat ralua ia thia eaaa (0*9 3M) 
doaa not eorreapoad to a diaaagaotio :U(II) loa with a 
aquara plaaar geoaatry, nararthalaaa auoh an anomalous 
negnetlo moment ralua baa baaa obaarrad for diaaagastlo 
Bi(XI) ions ia aavaral caaaa1 2 3"1 2 5 . Thia small aagaatle 
aomoat rolue may ba coaaidorad to ba induoad by tha aagastie 
f lald which ranishea ia tha abaaaoa of tha f la id . 
H2C CH2 S 
Rg. XXVI ( M = Ni & C u ) 
(VIII) aie(p-naphthylaxainadlthiocarbanato)ta(lI) complex 
Tha orange-red aiekel(II) oomplex has tha electronio 
spectrum ladioatire of a aquara plaaar :!1(II) loa whieh doaa 
~'l2fi 
not display electronic baada balov 10,000 oar . Tha band 
ml 
at 17,591 oa aay ba aesigned aa ?^. This baad la not 
always present ia tha spaotxa of square plaaar niokel(II) 
Li. { 
eoaplsxes Hut la usually observed In the complexes with 
sulphur containing llgande • -he ?2 and the ?« bands 
expected to appear 1 B the range 23,000-20,000 om are 
both overlapped by the tall of a strong oharge transfer 
band at 28,000 eta . Xhls eo&ple* gives a tmgaetio aooent 
value of 1*36 M* Viie psjranagaetlsaa nay bo due to an 
sejoilibiram between dia - and paramagnetic foxtsw* ^sak 
square planar crystal field also produce paramagnetism in 
1*1(11) complexes. In view of the observed o&gnetio aoment 
and the composition of the oo&plex tetapt© to believe that 
i«l(ll) lone aiay be la the square planar environment (ttg.JUV}. 
(IX) Bta(tetras»etihylen*dlthloearbamto)Cu( II) complex 
£he strong pealc at 15 §400 ©a aocoapanled by a 
shoulder at 13«100 m and aagnetio monsnt value of 2*0 3 
is indicative of a square planar oonf1jurationflnr - ..II) ion 
(/!§• ;Ut*/I)» It gives a saagaetlo ajoment of 2»1 a". Opeotral 
bands at 13,550 em and 15,152 est were assigned to 
2 A < ..i 2» an,! J-^ ^ 2c 
1g 1g *"* g 
< • *• *"B| and '2 < - 3f transitions respectively. 
(X) Jlai,/-napiity^lu^inodithlocarba.mto;..'ai 1 U complex 
the reddish brown v'u(IX) complex exhibits a ssatgpneti© 
laoment value of 1*84 Bu 2he oonplex displays only one broad 
band In the visible region at 16,375 on • ;he oharge traasfsr 
band with a strong tall above 20,000 ca .would rctaala undetected 
A O 
Ll Ci 
if ths absorptions vera t*«ak* low«r«r» tasrs are nereral 
©quars planar complexes which display two bands in 
-12S 
17,000-14,000 and 2O,OO<M7,Q00 esT1 ragion^ But the 
electronic spsotrua of Ju(II) Ion alone is not diagnostic 
of any otoreoohaalntry. Considering ths oorapooition and that 
off talus It is appropriate to asanas a square planar 
configuration for tais complex (^1&* M/)« 
C xi) Bl«{^-«aphthylai3Sji«ditl^ooaybaas&to)<Jd( II) sosplsx* 
Jo d - d transition in expected because of its 
configuration. On the basis of the limited studies, no 
•ultabls ^Qo-ietry could bo assigned to this ooaplex. 
"hSfnsgravlMtrlo aaalyai® of A'f DC oonplexoa 
Th* thermograms ohoved that the oi(ll), -'©(III} and 
OuClI) ooraplexee dsoospossd at a tsrapsratur* (<~13Q°C ) 
louer than ths Co(IX) and li.i(II) eomplsxss (<~280°C ) losing 
one carbon dlsuipald* nolecule. fas corresponding OoS and 
;113 residue were found at 360°C and 48O0C respectireiy. fhe 
reaction raay be rsprossnted bj the typical equation as under: 
A{Q Al^AQil*) t •"— •"' •"•i"-» /&$ • C ^ 4 ^ % ^ '2 ^ • a • ****2* 
2A3&S * I 
x-hyeioal &uuraot«rl*tio« of r«tv»a»Vhyl«n<*dit:iiooarbanat» and 
wawtitartaaKat^affa.- ij»«8WMtwtf>w w^^-ag»»iaaM«^.«w»»t«.:ie«w>i MI 11 mi I ' I W I I nil HI I • naawwaaaat u m w iiwmj n i l •>• nuiw I 
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VASUi - I I 
Elemental Analysts of i t traaat i^lanadi thiooarboiaata and - .aphthyl-
aainadlthlooarbamata conplaxae 
$3 M M M 
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*AH&S - XXI 
Sosao Important IK -Taquoneloa Of ?atramo*hjrI«no<iltliio©arbaaata 
and
 /3-«»ph-|hyXataln«dlthloo*rt>a3at« CoapXaxaa 
Conploxo* 
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SUetrottie Transitions and lagnetio Soaents of retranetlaylene-
dithloeerbaaate and /3-iiaphthylaaInedithloeerbaaate Coaplexee 
Ooaplexea Wave Jfumber AssignneAte movents Oeoaetry (oia-l) 
iagaetlo 
K»eni 
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1.84 Square planar Charge transfer 
CHAPTER IV 
SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF THE POLY-
(2-MERCAPTOBENZOTHIAZOLYL) BORATE COMPLEXES 
OF SOME TRANSITION METAL IONS. 
3YM5IIB3IS km CfUBACmZSATXOK OF THB I>QI»T (2-*SiaCAT?JO3BIfZ0-
TtakZVUYL) B0BAT8 OOKKiSXBS OF 30MB TSAHSXTIOt* RSUAX. I0H3* 
S X P S E I H H f i L 
2-Meroaptobensothia«ole and potaesima borohydride (3D'-*) 
vaca uaad aa reoeired. Ha(IX), fa(XIX)» Oo(XX), Hl(XX) and 
Cu(II) chlorides (BDH) wax* reoryatallised. Maethyl-
for&aalda (2« Marok) was redis t i l l ed . 
Preparation of t»e potassium dlhydroblsU-Moroaptobansothiaaolyl) 
(2«ft32*yl) borate 
A aixturo of potassium borohydride (0.25 ©•») and 
2-aercaptobensothiaaole (1*5 cm) la dimethyl fonaaoide was 
refluxed for 12 hours at controlled temperature. Tha reaction 
preceded instantaneously with tha evolution of hydrogen gas whloh 
waa oolleoted over vatar. Tha amount of tha gas oolleoted 
was nearly equal to the oalculated Quantity of hydrogen. 
Refluxing was continued t i l l the gas ceased to evolve. The 
contents of the flask turned Into a yellow dally l ike 
colloidal raaes. Tha colloidal forra of tha aeroaptobenao-
thiasolylborate formed la solution could not be fi ltered and 
isolated as It decomposed. Tha reaction can be represented as 
OH44.2C6H4CS3,SH *IC*tri23(C6B4lfC3S)23 + 2H2 * 
Preparation of the «a(H)# Fe(XXX), Co(XI)f Mi(XX) and Cu(II) 
ooaplaxea of the pot* dihydrobia (2-MBT-yl)boratea. 
The above llgaad solution was taken for tha preparation 
of tha otatal oonplexee. i l i 2 natal chloridetligand aolar 
ratio was talran in each oa>ea exoept for FeCX- for which a 
It5 (natal ehXoridet Xigand) solar ratio wag uaed. Tha 
4 
aaneoua solution'natal ehlorlde was addad to the llgaad 
solution with atirrlag. An iivsedlate precipitation occurred 
with tha evolution of boat. Tha precipitate thus obtained 
was w&raed on a water bath. I t was than driad in a vacuum 
daaiooator. ?he yield raagea froa 55-80%» 
HS3ULT9 AMD M3CU8SIOM 
2-XeroaptobenaothiaaoXe exits t a la two tautoaerle fonaa. 
Beth tha atruoturaa hare been confined on tha baaia of l ta 
Wf apeetrua in fceaseae sad chloroform, These atruoturaa are 
ladcpeadant of the property of the eoXvent. furtheraore 
«h. . t e u t o n (B) . s l a t .
 P r . d , » i n . n , l y 1 2 9 ' ^ la equilibrium 
with a l i t t l e quantity of the structure (A). However* an 
X-ray investigation has revealed the symmetrical biaeleeular 
ooaplex151 (c) in the aoiid state indicating the lnteraoiecuXar 
55 
hydrogen bonding between the H of the -JJH group and 9 of 
the thloketo group. NMR and IR correlation data have alee 
indicated the existence of the 2Haeroaptobensothlasole 
mainly la the thloketo form ( ) ) . During the reaction vith 
1 1 9 
the metal ions this thloketo form la changed into the 
thiol tovm though coordination takes place vith the nitrogen 
heteroatoa. the coordination through both nitrogen 
heteroatoa and the aereaptide sulphur atoa vith Cu(II) metal 
ion has also been reported • It is, therefore, into res ted 
to study the 2-meroaptobenaothiazolylboratee vith the 
expectation whether it f ocasa B^H or B-S bond. 
the complexes of the dihydrobis(2-M3T-y() borate vith 
the Mn(II), Fe(XII), Co(Il), Ni(II) and Ou(IX) metal ions 
have been characterised by the elemental analyses, IE* and 
reflectance spectra and solar eonductance-and Magnetic 
measurement atudiea. They vera fairly stable towards air and 
moisture, sparingly soluble in bensene, nitrobensene and 
methanol but soluble in chloroform. The conductivity 
aeaeureaent of 1 x 1Q~3M solution in chloroform shoved the 
r~ n 
non-ionio nature of the ooaplexee. 
Iitfsiirtfl ipfftfrirtL itwftott 
In the IB spectra of tho ooaplexee of dlhydrobie(2*HB?<»yl)* 
borate, absorption band* eha*aetei!letloe134'5 l'92of (3H) axe 
appeased la 2460-2380 ca*1 sagIon, One of tho two band* quoted 
at 1605 on"1 aad 1393 oaf1 la assigned155 to B-w aayoaetrio 
band* Xa aoao of tho nitrogen containing boron ooapounda, tho 
B-M peak haa boon xeported** 
these lo a partial double bond character1 , tha &»V absorption 
band appaara at 1520 oaf • A poak In tho region 1090*1078 oo 
appoaro pereietently la tho spectra of tho aetal(2-M3T*yl)borates 
while thoxo la no abaorption band la this region la tho spectrum 
of free 2-MBT aad hence aaslgned to S~8 frequency, th is 
frequency does not aeea to bo Tory sensitire to coordination. 
Tho absorption bands appearing la 420*560 oa range assigned 
to M~H stretching fxeqaenoy support tho coordination of tho 
metal through tho nitrogen atoa. 
%*rf9lyoa4f frojieWona ffffl# JPflpeHf J f t i ^ P f i r t f 
X« i l o [ Dihydrobia( 2~aoreaptobe&eothlasolyl)horato] 
?*n(II) ooaplex 
The aagnetie aeaont for square planar Mn(II) ioa la 
spin free state lo expected to bo 5*92 BHf while for apla 
paired configuration, tho aagnetlo aoaent ranges from 
1.75-?«2 %ft* ?5*o aagaotlo moasmt ralue of 4*25 BM la tho 
pxosoat oaso i s lover then tho spla froe sad greater than 
the spin paired aoasats, fals interaediate Tain* aay, 
therofoxo,bo rogarded to bo duo to partial spin pairing 
as has also btan obasrrsd In tho saaganous phtoalooyaaiao 
complo*150* Tho xoflootaaoo spootxaa of tao &a(XX) ooaplos 
in this oaoo shova tho strong chmrgo traaofor bands at 
40,816 am*1 wad 11,250 ors-*, ?ho haad at 22,787 osf1 la 
ckaafmetoriotio of a siuas» plaaar »<w(IT) ioa wit * tfco ground 
t#M» *^ ^a«* %• °il* 
XX* in»[Dthydrot>l»( 2-«eroaptobensothlasolyl)borato] 
/•(III) ooaiploz 
All the oloetxtmio transitions *x;x*otoJ for tho high 
•pin Fa(lit) Ion are spin* and Lapoxto forbidden resulting 
in tha ooetaxroaoo of soak bands* Sea* of tho bands ax* 
always oonfasod with tho oharg* transfer bando which begin 
to appear fxoa ths lower energy region. Howowox la this 
oaao, a band observed at 27,027 ea"* baa boon assigned to 
4f2fi(B) <<'' § J ^ transitions1 • Aa appreciably strong 
band at 40,816 oaf* with a woak band at 50,503 «•"* »«• 
ascribed to bo charge transfer bands. The rooa toapoxaturo 
aagnetio aoaoat Talma of 5*S3 BH in this oaao i s a l i t t l e 
IOAO than the oaloulated value fox ?a(XXX) Ion la the high 
spin stats* The saall daexsaso la the \x9ff value aay bo das 
58 
to slight antifarronacnatio affaot* This aagaatls aoaant 
•alua and tha oharaotarlatlo rsflaotaaoa apactral bands 
support an ootahadr&l anwlroaaant for tha Pa(III) Ion. 
I I I , Ble[DlhydroMi(2-«aroaptobanaothla»olyl)borato] 
Co(It) eosplax 
In tha apaotrua of dlbjrdroblate-w&T-ylJ&orata Co(ZX) 
ooaolax, tha oharaotarlatlo lowasi energy band which glvaa 
Pf direotly, [alnoa S(4T2)-H(4A2) » 10 Dq] haa not boon 
observed. Zn «anaral, t ieae weak bande art unobaerrable. 
Of tha two bande to ba observed In naar Infrared 
(5,000-8,000 ©a"1) and la v is ib le region (13f0C'0-l6t60G ©a"4), 
only one broad band at 16,666 era followed by another '#aak 
band at 13,513 on baa bean observed, rhis band, assigned 
to *Tt(?) «—- 4A^ transition (Table Til) 1© in favour of 
tha tetrahodral geoaatry for tha Co(II) Ion* Tha sagnetie 
noawnt ( ? . l l BH) of tha oonalex exooeda tha noroal value of 
4.26-4,8 m for tha Co(XX) ion In tha tetrahedral environ* 
aant which may ba probably duo to orbital contribution. 
Stash a \i9ff value la not unuaual140 for the Co(II) Ion In 
totrahadral oonfiguratioa. 
IV. SI.sC Blhyte»bio( 2H»rea9tobstiwth±»Aolyl}b®mtp] 
Hl(XX) ooemlex 
Tha rsflootaaos spsatxua oi the i;i{XI) ennplsx il-jam* 
no bonds below 14tv*A> oaf3". Two band a at 16,123 en"* and 
22,727 o» are asaijgitod to ^Aj'C •"- l A | - and *Bj_*—• *Aj^ 
tzanoltioao £oapooti**&y« fho osoaonoo of tho Abort band 
and tho abaoneo of any othar bands balov 14,000 on aro 
ohamotariatio of too 11(11) ion in squara planar atrrironaant. 
fho nacnetic aoaomt ralua of 2*07 BM mo afainot aamaso planar 
diaaafnotlo Nl(II) ton have boom ouppooad to involve on 
•qnllibrlaa betvooa tho dlaaagnotlo and nanuaagnotlo form* 
Weak oojiazo planar oryetal f ie ld having noloemloo in 
H i . 
ootahoasal structure isdnooo tho poaitive ino rosea * o*f %b» 
eotebllshed 
by ft-aa? waaljaia of ta^O^Ph^, ClH34C4iC2r)4]""3* and 
[ifl34C4(C?i)4]~** having pojaaaafnotlan In the ootid state aloo 
rapport this vimrj* 
V« Blo£ Mh^drobioC 2«ae roaptobensothiaoolyl) bora to ] 
Ou(XI) ooaplox 
The agnat ic taoaont value (1*4 M) in th i s easo io 
fair ly log* than fho spin only value (1,?8 3H) for Ou(Xl) 
complexes. 3aoli a low oafnetlo uaaaat at *ooa temperature 
144 
was aloo sopoxtod for Cu(lX) oonploxoo • 2hie v&lua of 
aagnotlo noaent 1« oinply beoauae of tho tendency to havo 
totzahodsal aeiifi>£ttm«it>*H She *ifecUoni« ir*uiuitiana at 
27f277 ea In addition to tho ohasgo traaafe* baadev are 
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•'reparation of Potassium hydrotria(2-?iaroaptohanaothiaaolyl)-
borata. 
Potassltts borohydrida (0*25 ««) vaa adxaa vail with 
2* 25 ga of 2<H*axoaptohaasothiaaola* Tht alxtura vaa thaa 
raflaxad using diaathylforaaalda as tha aolvaat nadlvn for 
13 JiouPi at oaatseilad taaptratura, Hydrogta gas atartsd 
to avolva as tha brisk raaotloa vlth tha diaaolutioa took 
placa. ?h* svolvlag hydrogaa oollastad ovar vatar (544 al) 
osaaad to avolva and s t i l l tha rafluxln* oeatiauad t i l l tha 
aoataata of tha flask tasasd into a thick liquid* This 
liquid was aaad for tha preparation of tha aatal ooaplaxas* 
Tha reaction ia raoreaantad as undert 
O H 4 + JC6H4SC3.3H — — **[?»( C6H4NC3.I)53"V y*2 
Preparation of tha Mn(II), Oo(II), 11(12) k Cu(II) ooaplexea 
of tha pot* h3rdsotria(2«MBT-yt; borate 
Tha divalent aatalohlorlde and tha ligand vara taken 
in a l i 2 aoler ratio. Whan tha aatal ohlorida aolutloa vaa 
addad with stirring into tha ligaad eolation* thara aara aa 
immediate precipitation vith tfes evolatloa of heat* Tha 
oontainer with tha pracipitata vara warmed on a vatar hath 
for half aa hour, filtarad aad amahad repeately with vatar. 
It vaa dried ia a vacuum desiccator, fha yiald raagea fron 
45-70X. 
Si 
limVVSB Am Dl30Ui53ION 
Tho ooaplexes of tho hydrotris (2- iBT-yl) borate with tho 
-ia(II), Go(ll), iJi(Il) and Cu(IX) natal lone hare boon 
characterised by tho elemental analyaoo* Xfc and reflectance 
spectra and jaolar o ri uotaaoo and aagaotio neaauraraenta 
studio*• All tho complexes voro fairly stable toward• air 
and aoieture. Th«y war* sparingly ooluble in carbon totra-
okloride but completely soluble in ohXorofora* Conduotirity 
aeasureaent of 1 x 10~^f solution in ohloroforra roroXaed tho 
neutral nature of tho complexes. 
5ho XR apootra of tho hydrotls( 2-^3^1} borate complexes 
showed tho characteristic154 bands of M stretching frequency 
at 2400*2430 on region* Tho range in thio oaoo seeaed to 
bo suite narrower than tho range found in tho dihydrobls 
(2~ii&f-yX) borate complexes. Tho M stretching frequencies 
are oboarrad at 1078-1080 ea which io also within tho range 
appeared in tho oases of tho ooaoloxoo of tho dihydrobia 
(2*il32-yl)borate of tho metal iono« '2he change in tho 
position of tho m duo to tho aotal ion coordination through 
tho hoteroatonie nitrogen atom vao not significant, She 
•1 
othar bands such as ring otretobing at 1640*1660 on and 
tho cfaaraoteristo 0 - 3 hand at 1055-1020 wars found to ho 
65 
Ylrtually unohangad. Matal loa coordination thaoagh tho 
altxofon atoa waa iadieatad by tha appoasaaeo of bands at 
380-390 *m aaalgaad to JM~M* 
iaiflalMftafl tiHHa^affiffll, fftdLffiMflfftlft ItfJHMyWHBall. 
I • Bla [ *?y4so trt»(?-aa roaptobanooth iaaolyl) borato ] 
Ma(IX) ooaplax. 
Xha aagaatio aosoat ralua of 5.72 BH la thla oaaa i s 
s l ight ly Xaaa than the calculated valao of 5*92 BH for a 
47 Ma(XI) loa in ths ootahodral eoafigaxatloa* Thin deoroaso 
la probably dut to s?la-ox1»lt c o u p l i n g . • Tha raflaotaaea 
apaotaraa ahova at&oag haaae at 33,461 aM 31,? 50 ©a uhlch 
ar« ehaxgo traasfar hands* Tho othar bands at 14,205 cm"1 
• l 
and l l f 904 oat axe aaaigaad asyaastrlo haads bsoausa of tha 
epia-oroit ooaallag a* tax* of this Ions. On tha Mala of 
tho shot* disoaasloas* an octahedral goomotxy la axopoaod 
for tha Ka(H3l^)2 ooaplax (F lg«xxm) , 
II* lUo[ ydrotrls(2-as£e&ptoboasothl&ool3rl)borato] 
Co(II) ooaplax* 
Tha aagaatio aoaamt ralaa (2*94 3M) la gxwatsr than tho 
aoxaal rnlua 2.1 to 2*S3M fox low sola typa aoaava planar 
Oo(IZ) ooaplax. Thla ralua i s aaoh loaa than tha ralua of 
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suggested duo t o tho distortion of tho octahedral onTironaent 
loading to * square planar ootahedral equilibriuo1 • Tho 
reflectance apeotr&l band, at 16,666 ca with two vook bands 
• t 26,315 oad 22»729 o* also support the above foonetiy. 
I l l * 3is[ *ijrdrotris{ 2-**reaptoben»othiasolyl)borato 
Il(IX) complex 
Octahedral Ni(II) complexes novo a magnetic accent 
ranging from 2,8-%5 BfU Ir. tho prooont oeoo a aoaent of 
3.4 BK la exactly within tho sange normally accepted. Tho 
reflectance spectral bond ot 25,641 ea assigned to 
% (P) * _ 3A2 (F) i® ©haraeterifctio14'7'148 of on 
octahedral M ( n ) Ion (fig.XXVII). Tho other bond In tho 
range 18,000-15,000 m woo not obaerred since this was 
ojrpeoted to bo eoin forbidden band* Tho ohange transfer band 
at 31,255 on and 27*02? on were also observed ae strong 
and weak bando respectively. 
VI. 31o[ Kjrdrot rlo( 2-^ereaptobeasothtasoljrl )borato] 
Cu(II) oonpXei 
q For a d configuration having ono unpaired electron 
tho Magnetic aoaent should bo 1*73 3M. The diaaagnetieW(Table tx) 
of tho Cu( J3t,.,)? complex indicate* lnvolveaent of setal -
Botal Interaction of a dinorio ooaplex (^ig.x XVIII). fho 
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wars sloe obeerred la the rsflestaaos epaotruar • Two other 
bands to be observed la respect of square planar configuration 
of On(II) loa la the vaafft 15,000-20,000 oa*1 are also not 
v i s i b l e 
Preparation of potasaiua tstrakis(2^ereaptobens©thiaaolyl)~ 
borate 
0*25 d» of potasslua borohydride was aired sa i l with 
7 p of 2«*sroa?tob*asotfclasole* The alxture was refluxed 
la dlaothylfoxaaalde for 24 hears at ooatrollad temperature. 
Henetion started as the alxture was pat sad re fluxed Into 
dlaathylforanalde. The hydrogen gas evolved was eollaoted 
and aeaearad to be 459 a l . The gasos ooasod to evolve oat 
the xeflaxla* ooatlaaod t i l l at l a s t the eoateate vara turned 
Into yellow Jelly l ike tbiok liquid which «aa used for the 
preparation of the aetal coaplexea* Raaotloa oan b* 
represented as andori 
IBH^ • 406H4088*KH — - * k^aCCgH^Sl)^*" * 4H2 
Preparation of the Hn(XI)# Co(XX)* li(IX) end Ou(II) oonplssss 
of the pots. tetrakls(2~FiB2-yl) borate 
the above llgand solution was taken with the aetal 
chloride la the 2i l nolar ratio* fas aetal chloride solution 
la water la eash eass was added to the llgand solution with 
72 
continuous stirring* Th« precipitate appeared immediately 
ind that was digested on a watar bath for about half an 
hour* ?ha precipitate una filtered, washad with watar and 
dtiad in a waauuia daeleoawor* Tha yield was 4&»70^» 
fha ooaplexee of tho t«tralci»(2- t3T-yl/borata with tha 
divalent natal ions e.g. m(XI} # Go(II), Hi(XX) and Gu(II) 
irara fairly stable towards air and moisture. Thay wars found 
to be decomposing around 150*170*0» The complexes wara 
characterised by the elsnsntal analysis infrared and raflao* 
tanoa spectra, solar conductance and aagastio aaaauraaanta 
studies, fhe conductivity aeaaureaont of tha 1 x 10 JA 
solution in ohXorofora of tha complexes ahowad thata to ba 
neutral in nature. 
fhe formation of tha totr»Jcis(2~.^f-yl)borata and its 
oomplsxss wara oharaotariaad by tha aboanea of tha m peak 
mi 
at tha ration 2330*2460 on • Bat a band oharaotariatia of 
tha jffl stretching frequency van obserred at 1085*1073 on4* 
region* Xn tha oaaa of :in(II) tstrakio(2-13;-yl;boratas tha 
M panic waa found to haws a small daoraaaa* Tha natal to 
nitrogen coordination waa established by tha :*•• at 930*390 on 
7 o o 
region, fas riag atretohlag frequeney at 1640-1660 and the 
QmB band* wsss found to haro only aaall shifts* 
SaflllCTllt »1llMlfaffll HB< MIEBtlaff f f fJ l l f l f f f l 
X* 3is[fttxaklsC 2-aeroaptobenaothlaeolyl)borato] 
Ma(XX) ooraplex 
fas octahedral ooaplexes of Ma(XX) hairs a magnetic 
moment as high as 6*12 BM and as low as 5,6 &M. Tas \xQff 
ralue of 5.9 Bl la tas present sass cannot be outsider a 
151 deviation from th« octahedral \i0ff value* » The stxoag band 
at 51,250 ea la th« reflectance apecfcrua i s a oh»rge 
••1 
transfer »•&&• A. as&ina oanl at 26,021 oa followed oy 
aasthe* weak baad at 16,129 ca i s asslgasd to 
vita aa oetahedral configuration of the Ma(XX) loa In this 
coupler. (Fig. XXIX). 
XX• Blst f«tcski«(2-se roa?tobancothiacolyl)borate] 
Co(XI) ©oa*»lex 
fas aagnetlo aoaent value (5*56 3M) for Co(XI) tetrateis-
(£-MST-^)»©*ats i s lea a than tas octahedral tt0^f value of 
4.?-§• 21 Wi» fata ralue nay be supposed to be a l i t t l e 
l ees than the tetrahedral magnetio aoasat value of 4.2 to 
4*8 1M vita the *k2 gjround tersa. fa i s may be due t o saas 
Ok 
w 
;f \ / V-V 
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H 
equara planar tetrahedral tendency of 1iho Co(ll) Ion. The 
eleotronlo apaatraX baada at 16,130 ©xT* and 13*5X5 oaT1 
assigned to *\(*) ' 4A2 and 4$X(F) <• • 4A2 ara In 
aupport of tha tetrahedral geoaetry of tha Co(ll) ion 
(Fig. XXI), 
11 i . BlaC Tatxakla( 2-aarcaptobaaaothlaeoXyX) bora to ] 
Ml(II) ooaplex 
Two vaak baado la tha ultraTOllet ragIon of tha 
•laotronlo epeotrua ara appeared with tha atroag ohaxge 
«*l tranefer band at 31,250 on . A band characteristic of 
square planar ill(II) ion haa baan observed at 22,727 on 
and aaaigaad to A2 < < *%* transition. Tha dlasagnetlea 
and tha oolour of tha eoaplax oupport tha square planar 




Tha Cu(Il) ooapXax haa baan found to ba diaaagiietla. 
AXthough tha aXaotroalo spectral baada (Table XI } eaanot 
ba diagnostic of tha stereochemistry of tha ooapXax, tha u # ^ 
raXua eeems to ladloata aoaa spin-spin Interaction betveen 
tha copper atoas. 
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C H A P T E R V 
STABILITY ODNSTANTSOF Nd(M),Sm(IU);Gd(III),Tb(LII) 
Dy(Ill) AND Ho(III) COMPLEXES OF 2-AMIN0-5-MERCAP 
T0-I,3,4-THIADIAZ0LE. 
sTknittifi con&ikmn or 'fd(ui), 3»(ni) t od(m), Tb(xn), 
py(in) ASD HO(III) ODKFUKSS OF a-MiMo-s-nsscAifo-i, 
3,4-SHlADIAZOLI. 
ftX*BftXtflff*AL 
Th» llgand 2-oaino-5-»ercapto-l,3,4-thiadlaaola, 
(cup. 245, Xoeh-light) «a« takon MI auoh. Hd(IIl), Tb(III), 
Dy(III) and Ho(III) chloride• ware also takon as received 
wfceroaa the 3B(IXI) and Od(IXI) chlorides obtained fxoa 
i ^ Q , and ad20, *era **4e anhydi»u. by .tenia** taofanioV*1 . 
The a took eolution of the ligand waa prepared by diaeolving 
the requieite amount in ethanol. 3odiua hydroxide and aodiuo 
perohlorate (Eiedel) soltttlono were prepared in oarbon dioxide 
fxaa double diet11led water. The aodiua hydroxide and 
parohlorio acid eolutlona wara etandardieed by known aethodl5^. 
An HLICO, LI-10 p'l-aatar having an accuracy of t 0,05 
unit van employed in ooabination with glasa-caloael eleotrodee. 
Xha calibration of pK-eleotrode ays tarn wau dona with tha holp 
of etandard buffers (p 4*0 and 9.12). An inert atmoaphere 
vaa maintained b- bubbling oxygon and carbon dioxida free 
nitrogen gaa, through tha aolution. 
80 
CaTrin-3Jarzua alf-titratlca aataod 
foa CalTin-<3jorru« aH titration technique aa modified 
by Xrrlag and Hoaaotti wma employed to etudy the stabil i ty 
155a 
oonetante of eoae vara earth aetal loaa with 2-a»ino-5-
aeroapto-l,3,4-thiadiaeol#. Tao following aolutlons contai-
ning (A) 5.0 ml of (OO08) HC104i (B) 5.0 al Of (0.10M) 
iC104 • 25 a l of (0.QO5K) A«£DA| and <a) 5*0 «1 of H0104 
containing aetal loaa (0.005*0 ^ 25 al of (G.0O5M) AJRDA each 
dilated to a fixed voluae (50 al) with dl at Iliad water and 
kept at ooaataat ionic etrength (o.lM) ay the addition of 
requlalte aaouat of oao oolar oodiua perchloratc solution*, 
vara titratad agalaet standard eolation of aodlua hydroxide 
(1.60 « 10"lH). 
The pn oorraotloa footer waa determined for tho oomrart ton 
of th* afi-aeter reading (B) Into hydrogen loa eoaooatration at 
50/ V/V water ethaaol-ettdlaa using the following technique. 
fne hydrogen loa concentration waa datamlaad according 
to fan alter* and iiaaa*a relationnhip156 
- log H* - t * log 0H - 1 
where S la the pB-aete* reading and log 0 f | la tho all 
oorraotloa factor la aouaoue-ethanol alxtur* at a particular 
temperature and ralatad to too activity coefficient according 
0 : 
to equation (2) 
log o a «« log t^ - log ( I / Y *) - 2 
where log v9{ i0 the the conversion factor and la independent 
of lonlo concentration. 
Tho value of log 9H for 50/ T/T ethanol*vater medium 
at a deeired ionic stvsmgth were obtained by oomparlng ?!f-
meter reading with the stolon lea* t r i e eonoantration dosing 
«h. M t n t t o a of H0104 «l*h f l r ^ ^ y l — m ™ hydroHd. 1» 
50/# • / • ethanol-wnter medium, fhs values of ths activity 
coefficient, log (1/y • ) wara determined by interpolation 
fron the plot of log ( 1 / Y +) against aean aolarlty ( • ) la 
50/ volume othaaol • 90/ volume vater from the data *iven by 
Goatohard157 for HOI in aqueous-ethancl eyatezu Tha negative 
logarithm of dissociation oonstent, pfg oaa bo calculated 
with the help of equation 
p*B » a • log uH • log I / Y • - 3 
Proton-ligand stabil i ty constant. 
193 
Orthar' proposed the nana 2-thiol-5-amiao-l,%4-
thladlasols for the ?rauad*s compound formerly known aa 
dlthlourasole. Thia oould explain the unatability of the 
diaoetyl oo©pound towards a mild treatment **g« boiling 
or alight heating* losing one of i t a acetyl group and 
o,c 
to coins tho atablo aonoaoatyl dariTative. Thia coapound 
•slot la four tautoaaric foraa15*. 
3 / ^ \ / ^ X® 
H,H - C 0 m SHfe-t-HJM!' QmB4->m$mO <5»S«-*HU.C V-3H 
* II ii * ii i I I i \\ 
If S II 14 H HV — tm m N 
Booauao of tho s o l o played by o&o l a b i l e hydrogen atom* 
two warietiee of ootapounda, one salting at 245° and another 
malting at 234°, voro found. IB band for tho higher melting 
r n d o t , ooourr.d . t 3600-2500 a."* ^ . m , for t h . l o w * 
Belting variety i t occurred 4200*5400 oaT region, this 
aynohronieed tho aonoprotio nature of tho AMTDA. by ionising 
one hydrogen a ton aa follows. 
H2HCf!2C32K ^=±r -I^CSjOSg * H* 
Xonlaatloa of 1foe proton was also shown by tho nature 
of tho deviation of tho acid ligand ourre from tho pura aold 
curve naar pH-aeter reading S»2«8 (Fig. xxxi). 3ut no csolour 
ehaage took place aa tho 3 value increased. Tho proton~llgand 
formation nuober, nA values voro oaloulatad by 
»A m Y • —a—*• " n 
(T°*¥x) \ 
whoro fL m total llgand ooncant ration. T * total number of 
d l . . . . * * . , » t . » . p r . , . » t in t h . U * « * . *° - oono.ntr.tlon 







1. Acid alone 
2.Acid+2~amino-
5-mercapto-
1 , 3 , 4 - thia*-
diazole 
3. Acid + 2-a!r?»ino-
5-mercaptd -
_ 1,3* A-thiadia -
zole + holmium 
( I ID ion 
_ A - © - A -
JL 
1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 
Volume of NaOH 
5.0 6.0 
FIG.XXXI TYPICAL TITRATION CURVES OF 
RARE EARTH (HI) ION COMPLEXES*AT 25°C 
8 1 
V° - * * * « « . < « ! » . . fl»
 h i * . r t SA , * « . « . 1 . . . ^ 
1*4 (Table xn) oho wing thereby that 2~&aino-5-aoroapto-l,?, 
4~thiadiaeole had only ono ioiiloablo proton which wae 
releaaed between 3 - 2*6 and %G. 
3 . wae plottod against 3, to got the proton-ligand 
foraatlon ourre (1) (Wis* xxxn). The approximate ralne of the 
proton-llsand stabi l i ty eonetante p£^ wars obtained by 
half-integral method ao wall ao by polntvioo ealoulatlons 
by the following aquation 




i n -Hie ra»-»^.e i-0<^A<Z'O 
Motal-llfand stabil ity ooaotants 
Very dilute solutions vox* enployed ao ao to oliainato 
tbo poaaibillty of wlyaorlootIon, tho hydrolyoio eould 
aloo bo chocked by working at low pH range* tbo aotal-Hgand 
were deviated eonslderably from tho reagent ourre froa 2*6 pH. 
Froa these ourwee, tho octal ligend fontatloa iiu«ber or tho 
average number of Uganda attached per natal ion n, hare boon 
oaloulatsd by tho foraula. 
tmAmmmmmmmmmmmmm «0> Q 
tho in i t i a l 
8 values wore found to bo ooatlnuoua froa B * 2*6 to B * 6*4* 
afeese fR * i i t i l oonoentcatlon of tho natal ion. Tho 
O vJ 
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fao oaxlma n values In a l l the oaooa vozo loos than 3*5 
shoving thozoby that only 111* I i2 and l i 3 oovploxos vozo 
Tho fzoo ligand exponent (p&) valno* vera oaloulated 
at various n ta lwa using tho following aquation. 
pXt
 m log / ~- «5—ft~~~i*i&wCiil I J L ( « 7 
1 0
 (Tx r R.?M) x V° J 
whoso 3 la tho or*rail proton-ligand stabi l i ty oonotant. 
Approximate valuta of log Ej,. log K2 and log K- vozo dirootly 
road fzoa tho notal-llgani formation ourvee obtained by 
plotting 5 against pX. [Table XX , Flg.xxxui] 
RBSU&TS AHD EC SC0S3IQIT 
Tho ligand 2-a«ino-5-aereanto-l,%4-thiadlaeole la 
aaphotorle la oharaoter. Tho potential i t ies of foznlng 
oosplexos with tho aetal ions havo boon shoim by accepting 
a proton at tho amino group and losing a proton at tho 
aoroapto group. Tho values of a. vozo oaloulated at 3«2*7 
and 6*8 and vozo found to bo 0*838 and 0*374 roepootlvoly 
at 25°0 vhozoao at 35°C tho values vozo 0.928 and 0*364 
respectively. Those values Indicated tho diosoolatlon of 
u 
only one proton* Proton Ugand at abi l i ty aonstsat log ^ 
8b 




FIG. XXXIII METAL-LIGAND FORMATION CURVE 
AT 25°C 
Cj tj 
Pro'ton-Ligaad ataoil i ty Coaota&t of Amm at 25® aad 35®0 
s tabi l i ty aonotittt /tmOmO$n at 25® / W M * ** 25® /£«0.1H at 35® 
log JC^  6.S25 6.625 6.J5 
*0.22 £0*2? *0#24 
sa(III) Ooa»pl«t#o of **ssa at 25® «a* 33®0 at A - 0.1M 
HlumWlM U I I I I W I I M . I 
9H>4Mt«r reading 25®0 55®C 
(3) S pk I pL 
2.6 0.454 6*578 
2.8 0.501 6.416 Q.567 6.155 
3.2 0.627 6.052 0.723 5.812 
3.4 0.*127 5.382 0.844 5.769 
3.6 0.855 5.657 
4.0 1.543 3.312 1.006 5.043 
4.2 1.636 5,149 1.100 4.655 
4.6 1.372 4.781 1.297 4.477 
5.0 2.323 4.441 1.507 4.104 
5.2 2.489 4.277 1.618 3.918 
5.6 2.619 3.901 1.954 3.564 
6.0 2.87a 3.451 2.382 3.230 
6.2 2.94JO 3.375 2.803 3.107 
6.4 3.156 3.228 3.305 3.020 
W'a rJ .^ :3^CT»: :3«SCga«raa j»Ja«^sts^ 
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Od(III) OomplwtM of ASfUBA at 25° and 33*3 at /t« 0.1 H 
pli-a«t«r reading .. , . * y ** 










































































tkMM • XVII 
f»(XH) Coaplwa af AMJD& at 25* a»4 350S at A- O.IK 
• » • * » Willi lll»iil*Mi|lll«ll|l II ffllMiWMI^^ ^ HBK««»Or«S»3XI»5S=ti*=t3ia»3««Br-»«eai 
25°C 35°3 
p i i - n « t « r r«MtiiME ^ -j • '' 
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TABI«1 ~ XflXI 
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*as obt&iaad froa tna proton-ligaad foraatlott ourva by half 
integral aothod* Xhia vain* vaa also eoaparad with tha valua 
oaloi&Xatod toy polntviaa »athod. 
f te app*o*l»«ta valua* of atabi l l ty ooaataiita, I,og K .^ 
t#og Z2 and &og 2* diraotly mad front tha oozvo of a ¥s. pL 
at n - 0.5, 1.5 aad 2*5 raopootivoly wara ooaparad with tha 
valuaa obtained froa tha polatviao oalculation using tha 
aquations. 
log K, - ax, • log i l = i l . 3 
log K2 - ph - log - ^ - 9 
fbo Talma of tha ataadard donation* wax* oaleulatad 
for tha protoft-llgand stabi l i ty constant and tha natal llgand 
stabi l i ty oonatant with tha nolo of tha aquation, 
a „ [ ffi?1t n!„„l.lllflatlll I « io 
vhoro 3f la tha nuabar of ofeaorirfttlon* 
fho ororall eha&goa In fraa anargy ( A$a)» anthalpy 
( A J„) ond antropy ( A 3a) hava boon ealonlatod using tha 
aquations and tha valua a ara ooaputod (fablo XXI, XXII and 
XXXIX). 
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1. A0 • - HT In BC, - 11 
5. 3% A3 • A H . ^ O - 1 3 
AG raluoa ai?* atnoat a la l lar whereas &*i and /\n valuas 
diffoi? ootiai&osrably* Tho no<i*ti*« values of »«th*a?y ohaage 
and iao^ase In fcatsepjr »*** havo been attributed to the 
pzeoeaee of natal ehelata bond ea&slag greater stexrlo strain. 
The foxaetloa of it7. and It J complexes appear t o bo loos 
ertdotheraio and the valuta of A"! and AS axe looa pooitiro 
than those of tho I t l ooagCLex* This lo eoaraletely la 
agreement^ " £ with tho expectation of loos dehydration of tho 
eatloa and probable dog coo of oovaleney la tho Aotol-ilgaad 
bonding, the greater tho eterrlo hiaderanee of tho ooraplt::, 
tho greater v l U be tho values of log S^/K2» ?ho deviation 
in tho stabi l i ty order la aloo caused by tho tt-boadinn 
toadoaey ' of tho sulphur atom with tho natal ion. 
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